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T H E  H O T  SPK IN O S  STURM.

Details o f the Fatal Cloudburst of last 
Thursday Night.

St . L o u is , Sept. 4.—A special from 
Hot Springs, Ark., gives additional 
details of tho fatal storm that visited 
that plare late Thursday night. The 
lino building swept away was in the 
north end of the town. The occupnnts, 
Mrs. Mattio Fletcher ami four chil
dren, colored, were drowned. John 
Franklin rescued an iujured man from 
the swollen torrent in the same irreal
ity. The bodies of a woman and her 
1-day-old baby were found in the drift 
in the rear of the Waverly hotel. An 
aged couple named Harrison occupied 
a small cottage near tho Arlington 
hotel. The force of the water caused 
tho building to collapse ami tho wife 
was killed. There were several lost 
whose names have not yet been ascer
tained. The victims were principally 
poor people living in small cottages, 
which could not stand against the 
flood.

G A L V E S T O N  C O TTO N  E X C H AN G E

Proceedings Telegraphed to the National 
Capital Anent the Bagging Trust

Galveston, Tex., Sept. 0.—At a 
meeting of the Galveston Cotton Ex
change held Tuesday the following 
preamble and resolutions wero adopted 
in reference to the bagging trust, and 
were wired immediately to Galveston:

Galveston, Tex.—To the T «»a * 
senators ui^i representatives, care 
Hon. Richard Coke, United States 
senate, Washington, l). C’.: The fol
lowing was this day passed by the 
Galveston Cotton Exchange.

Whereas, it is tho sense of this di
rectory that tho laic extraordinary 
advance in cotton bagging docs not 
urise from the legitimate causes gov
erning supply and demand, but from 
a combination on the part of dealers; 
uud,

Whereas, tho Galveston Cotton Ex
change is anxious to relieve tho cotton 
planters of Texas from the burden of 
high priced bagging; therefore

Resolved, that the Texas senators 
und representatives in congress he 
requested to flavor and urge the imme
diate passage of a hill suspending col
lection of custom duties on imports of 
cotton baggingot jut* ntts used I " 1
the manufacturing oie**'7ton bagging 
l’ lease lay the same bo.« re the Texas 
delegation for their consideration.

W. L. Moody,
1’rcsidcut Galveston Cotton Exchange

T E X A S  M A TTE R S.

Culberson’s Judicial B ill

W a s h in g t o n , Sept. 8.—Judge Cul 
herson made un argument this morn
ing in favor of the hill heretofore re
ported by him; and which was under 
consideration yesterday, to provide 
for a limitation of the jurisdiction of 
the circuit court of the United States 
by withdrawing from the jurisdiction 
of said court controversies Itetween 
corporations doiug business in a state 
other than that in which they were 
orguni/.cd and citi/.cus of said state. 
Substantially it makes every corpora
tion doing business in a state a citizen 
of sqj h state for judicial purposes. 
Tho bill was passed by a large ma
jority, maiiily from tho south and 
west. It will greatly reduce the busi
ness of the supremo court of the 
United States.

Major Martin’s recent tariff speech 
still continues to he widely circulated. 
Fifty thousand of them* tho major 
says, have already been distributed 
throughout tbc south and west and 
this morning Mr. Martin had another 
demand for 1000 copies from repre
sentative towns of Illinois.

Judge Abbott introduced a hill to

DISASTROUS WA1 tKaFJU T 
tA R K A N S A S

IN

St . Louis, Mo., Sept. 5.—A special 
from Little Rock, Ark., says: The dis
astrous und fatal waterspout which 
visited this city Thursday night broke 
at Palarm, twenty miles west of here
The storm was scon to be gathering

<1 i 'and fears were entertainer 1 of a c.y 
done. The cloud appeared to dissolve, 
discharging an immense volume of 
water, sweeping the country bare.

:h ic a g o  t o  h a v e  a  t e m p l e  o f

LABOR.

Chicago, 111., Sept. At the 
joiner of Peoria uud Monroe streets 
there will be reared within the next 
few months a structure that will far 
autshino any of the buildings in the 
vicinity and not suffer by comparison 
with the office palaces in the business 
portion of tho city. It will ho a Temple 
it Labor, as already designated. A 
lino four-story brick structure will he 
lovoted to the use of organized labor. 
The ground floor above the basement 
will consist of stores, and such space 
n the upper stories as is not taken up 
by the meeting hulls and committee 
rooms will be rented asoflices und flats.

The United Order of American Brick
layers and Stonemasons lias bad this 
project in hand for several years. At 
ast it is approaching its realization. 
Nothing stands in the way of the earlv 
jomplction of the structure, which
will he the finest building reared by 

................... tli *“;ho organized labor in the Western 
States.

COURTS.

A  Railroad Sued.

SnF.KMAN, Tex., Sept. 0.—C. W. 
Bothell, R. G. Hall and 11. L. Hall, 
Joseph Bedsoe, J. B. Hearne and J. 
IV. Levy & Bro. hare all liled sc per ate 
mils in the District Court, aggregating 
174,000, against the St. Louis, Arkansas 
fc Texas Railway, which amount was 
mid by said plaintiffs as their pro rata 
>f the bonus given to that road to in- 
luee the road to build its line to Sher- 
nun The plaintiffs allege In their 
ictition that tho road is defectively 
.‘onstructed; that the company has 
'ailed to build shops or a round-house 
it Sherman, and lias pooled with East- 
tin roads, whereby Sherman fails to

fet tho railroad competition desired, 
’lie amount of the bonus paid by the 

dtlsens to that roed wee over 8100,000, 
ind other suits are expected to follow.

C A N A D IA N  OFFICERS SEIZE AN  
A M E R IC A N  TUO.

E X PE C TE D  O U TB R E A K  
T H E  IN D IA N S .

AM ONG

Ot t a w a , Ont., Sept. 5.—The special 
ofliccr of customs lias seized the Ainer* 
lean tug Gladiator on Georgian hay 
for having towed a raft of logs from 
French river, Out., to Midland and not
reporting or clearing at either place, 

cnTho vessel is in charge of a sub-col
lector at Algotua Mills peuding deposit 
of $100 for release by the authorities.

T H E  U TE  P IU T E  W A R .

D e n v e r , Col., Sept. 0.—There is 
positively no truth ill the published 
report that 100 whites have been : 
massacred by Indians. There was a 
light between a band of southern Utes 
and a band of Piutes in Paradox Valley 
several days ago, in which several In
dians are reported to have been killed. 
Particulars of the tight have not yet 
been received hero.

A  BLO O D Y K A N S A S  TR AG E D Y.

St . Louis, Mo., Sept. 6.—Advices 
from Kansas «ny the Monroe county 
campaign culminated in a bloody 
tragedy at Clareudon Saturday after
noon. The fair divide and people’s 
candidates were to speak ami a great 
crowd had gathered. Wm. Watts,
white, of Holley Grove, attempted to 
strike one Dillard, when the latter 
pulled his gun and shot W atts, who, 
as he fell to his knees, pulled his re
volver und shot Dillard twice, after 
which he fell back dead. A mob 
rushed in on Dillard, hut his friends 
surrounded him nml witli pistols and 
knives declared their intention to de
fend him. Sheriff Bobinson attempted 
to arrest Dillard and was shot by tin- 
lattei in the thigh. The mob then 
closed on Dillard and beat him terri
bly, hut failed to kill him. A stray 
bullet killed a negro spectator. Dil
lard was finally spirited away ami tho 
mob is after him.

M ISSO U RI P A C IF IC  ACC ID ENT.

rIAR R ISO N ’S L E T T E R  OF ACCEPT- 
T A N C E  GOSSIP.

Indianapolis , Ind., Sept. 9.—A loen* 
iftcrmxm paper publish) a the state- 
nent that Gen. Harrison’s letter of ac- 
‘cptanee will probably he given out for 
inhlication before the end of thi** 
week. In response to un impiiry re
garding the correctness of this notice 
lien. Harrison to night stated to the 
associated press eorresjiondent that 
there was no foundation whatever for 
the statement and it was unauthorized.

day to pay to Caroline Bartley $(112» 
for depredations commit teihi'poii hei 
property by Comanche Indians in 1873
The interior department has passed 
upon the account uud recommends it* 
payment.

Texas postmai ors appointed 
Wednesday Carolim H. Cox, Durango, 
Falls county; W. I. Lee, Ing.nm, 
Kerr ytfomity; W. t . Airheart, Vnl 
dosta, Collin c  unty ; James A. Smith, 
ViiLfland, Collin county.

R IV E R  A N D  O CEAN  S TE A M E R .

St . Louis, Mo., Sept. 5.—Tho Lucas 
river and ocean ship company has 
boon formed hero and stock books ol 
tbc now company are now open. Thr 
object of the new company is to build 
n line of steamers witli ad instable keel 
to navigate the Mississippi and other 
rivers ns well as ocean. It ir claimed
that the new ship can carry freight at 
$15 to $30 per ton for which railroads
charge $150,

ST. LO U IS  E X PO S IT IO N  O PE N E D

St . L ouis, Mo., Sept. 8 —The St. 
Louis exposition opened Wednesday 
night under the most favorable aus
pices, too attendance being somewhat 
over 18,000. The display excels former 
attempts and experience seems to have 
given the exhibitors the highest degree 
of perfection in making their displa. s. 
Machinery hall is tho only portion of 
the building where workmen uro still 
engaged. Signor Liherati, with lifty 
musicians, furnish music this week 
•ind will he followed by Gilmore.

•u H E  C L E V E L A N D  A N A R C H IS T S .

Cleveland , ()., Sept. 7.—Tho fin 
anarchists who attempted to incite a 
riot at tho labor celebration Monday, 
by furling the stars and stripes and 
flaunting the bloody flags of revolution 
in the faces of 1500 workingmen were 
arraigned in the police court to-day 
on tho charge of disturbing the peace. 
All hut one pleaded guilty, and the 
trials were set for Thursday.

JOTTINGS FROM  T H E  M E X IC A N  
C A P IT A L .

City ok M exico , Sept. 7.—Terribhi 
torrential rains are causing great dam. 
age to crops. Serious fears are enter
tained of washouts on the Mexican 
Central railroad wliero the bridge ever 
Nazas river is in danger. Ou the 
Mexican international there are tor- 
oral wa>Wilts, causing a

The governor w ill Iw A-«.eu ta 
suppress the number o f blackm ailing 
sheets like the Eeo Universal, whose 
editor, Manuel Caballers, was publicly 
whipped in the theater last night.

Diodorn Batalin, the once famous 
lender of students in M ex ico  during 
the English d lit and nickel riots, as
saulted a local politician at Vera Cruz, 
bix shots w ere exchanged, Ratal!* 
W ill probably die.

tilO H H A N D E L iIS M  IN  A R K A N SA S .

St . Louis, Mo., Sept. 0.—A special 
from Little Rock, Ark., says a big 
icnsation has been created by the 
tcaling of ballot-boxes from the oflice 
)f the clerk of Pulaski county. The 
tafe was blown open some time last 
aiglit to get them. The Imixcs were 
from Big Rock, Kastway, Eagle, Owen 
Bayou, Meta, Kills, Gray and Man- 
well. The burglary was the work of 
jxperts A special election in the 
joint ty will he called in consequence 
hereof. Excitement is running high. 

Hundreds of negroes are gathering 
lbout the clerk’s office ami a riot is 
mminont. The ballot-box from Old 
diver township, while being taken to 
the county seat, was stolen by a gang 
it masked men.

TH E D E A D LY  T H R E S H E R  B O ILER .

S e y m o u r , Ind., Sept. 0.—By the ex
plosion of u boiler of a steam thresher 
William A. Bennett was instantly 
killed, Henry Kearns and Wesley 
Alexander wore tervibly crushed and 
are dying. Five other employes, Geo. 
McFleech, John Lambert, Basil Week
ly, Ross White and Ambrose Thomp
son, were bruised and scalded, hut not 
langerously. Charles Dabb, a young 
farmer, was hurled a hundred feet 
through the air hut escaped uninjured.

Ellendale, D. T., Sept. 9.—The 
boiler of Gouletto & Litson's thresher 
untlit exploded last evening. C. J. 
Gouletto, one of the owners, was 
thrown six rods and badly scalded, 
but not fatally hurt. An old man 
named McLean was instantly killed. 
Four young men named McKenzie, 
Johnson, Memory and Griffin, sons of 
prominent citizens, are fatally 
wounded.

St . Louis, Mo., Sept. 0.—Tho fatal 
accident on the Missouri l'acitic rail
way near Boonville, Mo., Saturday, 
proves to have been not so had as at 
first reported, three instead of six lives 
having been ln*t Tbc li-t of tbc killed 
and wounded is as follows; Killed— 
Charles Hall, Frank McKinney’ and 
Frank McUoudgle. Injured—John 
Swadley, arm, shoulder and collar 
bone broken,Sam White,badly bruised 
about the head and shoulders. It was 
a mixed train, composed of seven 
frcightcars and two passenger coaches, 
tho latter filled with passengers re
turning from tho Tipton fair. The 
train was running nt the rate of fifty 
miles per hour. A rail turned and the 
awful xvreck followed.

N E W S  FROM  T H E  M E X IC A N  
C A P IT A L

C it y  ok  M e x ic o , Sept. 5.—A dis
patch from Oaxaca says the merchants 
there refuse to receive money which 
had been worn by use and thus pro
voked a riot, which was quelled by 
the military. Tho government or
dered the hanks to redeem worn coin.

Advices received from Chihuahua 
state that heavy rains and floods have 
occurred in that state.

San Luis I'otosi advices state that 
Carlois Gutierrez lias been unani
mously re-elected governor of the state.

Advices from Lerdo state that heavy 
rains continue. Fears are entertained 
that tho cotton crop will prove to be a 
failure.

Ysidro, Pastor & Co. have already 
started an opera company for the 
northern frontier, which will give its
initial! performance in San Francisco 
and wilt then make a complete tour of
tho United States.

LA R G E S T  W H E A T  M A R K E T  IN  
T H E  W O R LD .

M in n e a p o l is , Minn., Sept. 5.—The 
Evening Journal say’s: Receipts of
wheat in Minneapolis for the crop year 
ending Aug. 81, were 47,100,490 bushels 
against !19,388,380 bushels lust year. 
This is tho largest quantity of wheat 
ever received iuany primary market in 
the world. It exceeds all the wheat 
crop in Minnesota.

H A V O C  OF T H E  CYCLONE.
Havana , Sept. 9.—The cyclone of 

Tuesday last was terribly destructive 
to both life and property. Tho gun
boat Lealtad, lying at Batabano, 
foundered in the storm and nino of 
her crew, including tho commander, 
were drowned. Advices from Saguu 
are that fifty persons lost tlieiu lives 
there, while the damage done to dwel
lings and warehouses in the city, to 
vessels in the harbor nml to the wharves 
is very great. The village of Puebla 
Nuevo was literally wiped out. Tele
graph wires wore badly broken, and 
damage generally lias boon done.

PR O H IB IT IO N  IN  IO W A .

W aterloo, la., Sept. 9.—Judge Ney, 
under the Iowa prohibition law,decides 
a man cannot lawfully manufacture 
cider for use in his own family, ami 
instructs the grand jury to indict il 
they find tbut such a thing has been 
done.

T H E  BAGGING  T R U S T  A D VAN C E S 
T H E  PRICE.

St . Louis, Mo., Sept. 9.—The hag 
ging trust has advanced tho prior 
another 1 of a cent per pound, making 
the range from H i to 13Jc. It is 
claimed a still further advance is to lie 
made soon.

O N T H E  W A R P A T H

The Chickasaw* Threatening W ar on 
Account of Recent Electiona 

Muskogee, I. T., Sept. 9.—Tho 
Chickasaw* are threatened with a seri 
ous outbreak on account of election 
frauds, Indian Agent Owen has gone 
to the srene of the trouble and It is 
hoped will la* able to quiet matters, 
though the feeling is so intense on tioth 
sides that nothing but bloodshed may 
stop proceedings,

A t l a n t a , Tex.,Sept. 5.—Tho Atlanta 
high school was opened Monday with 
200 students in attendance and with 
300 enrolled. The Queen City Herald, 
published at Queen City, this county, 
will be removed to this place for publi
cation to-day, Green Bros., editors and 
proprietors. The move is made for the 
the purpose of increasing the circula
tion of the paper.

El Paso, Tex., Sept. 6.—Grading on 
the Kansas City, El Paso and Mexican 
railway was begun at this end of the 
lino to-day. Tho contractors are to 
have ten miles completed by October 
M, Kad the line from hereto White 
Oaks, N. M., coal fields by January 1, 
1890, or forfeit $100,000 subsidy.

C A D E T  SELECTED.
Cisco, T ox., Sept. 8.—The competi

tive examination for the cadetship at 
West Point, that bn* been going on 
here for the past few days, was con
cluded this afternoon. The board of 
examiners, after carefully examining 
all the papers, announced that they 
would recommend M. K. Graham of 
Graham for the place, bo making tin* 
highest grade 97 1 10 being his gen 
eral average, and Mr. Pettigrew of 
Throckmorton was recommended as 
alternate he receiving tlie next highest 
grade, his general average being 91 3-10.

A  S A V IN G S  B A N K  BURST.

“ A  Young Napoleon of Finance”  Skip 
with the Funds No One Knows Where.

Chicago, 111., Sept. 5.—Win. A. 
Swart, L. 11. Johnston and Elijah Heck
ler, president, teller and solicitor of 
the savings bank ut Poscland have dis
appeared. About $30,000, comprising 
tbc entire funds of the hank, are also 
missing. Koscland is the southern
suburb of Chicago. The village lias a
population of 2000, nearly all Holland 
ors. Scarcely a family In the place 
will escape loss. The people were al
most frantic to-day when the discovery
of the Might was made. Swart was a 
“ young Napoleon of finance. ’ 11c had
projected street car lines and simiUu 
municipal improvements, much to the 
astonishment ot his Dutch neighbors,
hilt gathering in their n*j, ny by otter
ing a comparatively higli-».0,to of inter
est. The bank had been 11 operationest
just seven months.

operation

T H E  B U LLS  J U B IL A N T  A N L  
YELLING.

C h ic a g o , III., Sept. 7.—Wheat sold 
nt $1 yesterday. It just touched that 
figure, and for May future at that, but 
an actuu! sale of 10,000 bushels was 
made at that price as the bulls have
long predicted, and the yell that went
up has uol been heard for many a day.

Denver, Col., Sept. 4.—Maj. Charles 
Whitehead, special pension examiner, 
arrived in this city and reports tiiat 
when he departed from Lander, Wy. 
T., last Wednesday, there was eonsid. 
erable excitement among the settlers 
on account of the expected outbreak 
among the Shoshones, Sioux and 
Arapahoe Indians at Washakail, on 
the Shoshone reservation. The hos
tility of tho Indians is attributed to 
their apprehension that the govern
ment intends to ijAi ,ve them to the 
Indian Territory G lib ly  if they do 
not consent to the terms of the present 
negotiations. Agent Jones has called 
for military aid and has ordered the 
garrison ut Fort Wasiiakail to prepare 
lor nil attack. The settlers are also 
making active preparations for dc 
fcnsc.

D e n v e r , Col., Sept. 4 — Hon. J. B. 
Galloway to-night received a letter 
from the foreman of ins ranch, in 
Parudox Valley, continuing the rumor 
of a light between a band of southern 
Utes and a band of Riutes, and that 
they had brokeu out. The latter num
ber about 200. The battle occured 
near Losal mountain and when the 
courier left for Grand Junction several 
Indians bad been killed and the battle 
was still raging. Ranchers have all 
gone into the settlements.

A  V E R Y  SICK M AN.

Crying and Yelling and W hen N igh t 
Comes Hie Noise ie Fearful.

AN O L D - F A S H I O N E D  C A L L .

N e w  Y o r k , Sept. 4.—The Tribune 
prints the following as the statement 
of a person, who knows Roliert Gar* 
rett’s coudit.on; Mr. Garrett is a very 
sick man, and 1 don’t think will ever 
recover. His mind is entirely gone, his 
speech is failing, and when he become 
violent he cannot say a word, hut 
makes a peculnr noise with his throat, 
lie is at times crying uud yelling, and 
when night conies Ins noise is fearful, 
lie will stare around him and wit T his 
eyes bulging out, crouching with ter
ror, lie will call to his assistant to 
como and take the men away, who are 
trying to kill him. The windows have 
been guarded with heavy iron giating* 
to prevent him from jumping out. lie 
is constantly watched by three men in 
tho day and three at night. He does 
not eat at the same table as his wife ami 
father in law who arc with him. He i- 
fed on milk ulmost entirely. When he 
has a quiet spell his attendants luku 
him for a walk in tho garden.

T W E L V E  M IN U T E S  W A R .

Seventeen Outlaws Bite the Dust end 
Three Vigilantes Killed and Nine 

Wounded in No Man's Land.

Kansas C ity , Mo., Sept. 5.—A spe
cial front Paladora, in the public 
and strip, says that the farmers and 

herdsmen in that section who had lost 
many horses and cattle recently, sus
pected hands of campers, who claimed 
to he catching wild horses, and finding 
evidence of guilt forty well armed vig 
Unities surrounded the camp and sent 
in a committtco of six men to demand 
the surrender of the horses. Tne reply 
of tho desperadoes was a volley which 
wounded one man and two'horses. 
This angered the vigilantes and tiring 
w as ut once lieguuaiid the outlaws shot 
down without merey. They fought 
desperately. No quarters were asked 
or given. In twelve minutes the tiring 
ceased and seventeen outlaws were 
found to have been killed. The vigi
lantes hud three men killed ami nine 
lwounded. Two horses were also killed 
and seven wounded. Sixteen stolen 
horses were recovered. Not one out
law escaped alive.

T R O P IC A L  F R U IT  TR U S T .

Arouses Small Interest and Little Fears 
Are Entertainrd of Its Success.

N ew Y ork,Sept. B.—The report that 
a trust had been organized by the 
tropical fruit men of New Orleans did 
not crcato much concern among the 
banana importers of this city. George 
U. Richardson of 228 Greenwich street, 
selling agent of the Atlas line of steam
ers, which brings to this port an aver
age of eight cargoes of bananas per 
month, stated he was aware of an 
attempt on the part of a certain English
firm to organize a big trust for the 
control of tho tropical fruit trade, hut
did not believe it could succeed, be 
cause of the fruit being perishable. 
If bananas could be stored like sugar, 
oil or goods of that character, a trust 
might cause some alarm. Part of tho 
plans of the English firm embraced, 
Sir. Richardson said, the construction 
of a ship callable of carrying from 
30,000 to 50,000 bunches of bananas 
hung up. At present the largest ves
sels are able to bring only 14,500 
bunches in layers.

VVIiut These V is ile  W ere  In N ew  
r.iiKlnud F o rty  Y ears Alto,

Nearly forty years ago, one June 
day, says a writer In tho New York In- 
dependent, a white horse and a chaise 
were led to the door of an old farm 
liouso, and the father and mother 
drove away, leaving four chiidreu (all 
girls) alone with Ann for the after
noon.

Now, this was something outside of 
tho ordinary state of things. Usually 
an aunt was visiting there, or Miss 
Wurd was sewing—someone of whom 
tho children stood in awe. Then Sallie, 
tho second g rl, ton years old, was 
hardly over left with the others. She 
was so full of mischief that the older 
people said: “ If you will take her away 
we cun manage the rust." But today 
fatiier and mother must go together, 
and the charges must be given to Ada, 
for Ann was too busy to be disturbed.

Hardly was tho chaise out of sight 
when halliu's quick eye spied n well- 
known liorso and earring comming up 
the Andover road, and she hastened 
to give (he alarm.

* There’ s tho minister! He's coming 
here. O. Ada, what shall we do? Let's 
run out to the barn.”

Now. In those days a call from a 
nun's ter was a serous, solemn occur
rence. Clt Idren e.*|>ecially dreaded it, 
for fear of the questions lie might ask; 
and though they all loved Parson May- 
mud. with ins wlutc ba r and mild, 
pleasaut face, yet Ada felt that site 
was called upou to p;tss through n ter
rible ordeal.

But she was very womanly, in apito 
of her twelve years; and now she said 
to her sisters:

* Don’ t leave me nlone. Lot us all 
sit down ou the sofa and see how well 
we can behave.”

“ 1 ate tlitiid fennel in lueclin’ last 
Thunday afternoon, and I'm 'f'a id  he’ l 
remember it," said Ruth, who was four 
years old and would lisp.

“ I saw him look right nt mo when 1

iiusliod you, Clare,"  said bailie; but 
[ m going to hold iuy cat, anyway." 
And she look up old Grim, who had 
been dressed in a doll's cloak and hood 
while enjoying his after-dinner na;x 

‘ Don't talk any more, girls. Don't 
you seo lie's getting out? I'm go ng 
to put ou mother's hnlf-hunkercli cf 
and white apron, so ns to look older."

And while the minister was tying his 
horse Ada slipjicd into the other room 
mid came out dressed so much like a lit
tle old woman that tho children burst 
out laughing. Now Parson Maynard 
knocked, and Ada whispered:

“ All stand up when lie comes in. 
bailie, do cover up that cat."

"How do you do. my little girl?" 
And the old gentleman bowed as re- 
s|>eetfully as if it had been her mother. 
“ Arc your pareuts at homo this after
noon? ’

No, sir. They have both gone to 
Lowell. Won’ t you please come in?"

“ Yes 1 will stop a few mimutes, as 
I may not be able to call again for 
some lime."

He took a scat in the nrtn-chair, his 
eyes rested with an amused expression 
upou the quaiut little figure before 
him, who immediately seated herself 
at tho hoad of the throe others, bailie 
folded her anus, Clare took hold of 
Ruth's hand, and all four were as 
motiqnloss as statues.

“ 1 believo you all attend meeting 
and biiuday-school, do you uol?"

“ Yes, sir," said Ada.
“ Do you remember the texts of last 

Sabbath?" lie Mktfl,
“ Yes. sir. It was Genesis, thirty- 

ninth chapter and first 'Verso, in the 
forenoon, and twelfth chapter and 
socoud verse, in the afternoon.

••Very well, very well, indeed, iuy 
child. And could you comprehend 
tho moaning of either discourse?"

“ Yes, sir. I understood about 
Joseph's selling his brother—no. 1 
mean the brethern soiling Joseph."

"And could your sister next tell mo 
what her last buuday-scliool lesson 
was about?"

‘ Yes. sir," said SaUio. It was 
about Noah. I remember it because 
when 1 got home, Marcus, one of our 
iiirod men, let me gel iuto the corn 
chest iu the meat-room and play I was 
in the ark. and lie said he'd bo a whale 
on the outside."

Poor Ada’s face grew crimson, and 
she touched bailie to keep still.

" I  trust it was not on Sunday after
noon, tuy little girl. I trust it was on 
Monday; bundav is not a day to piny.’1 
And tho minister looked so seriously 
at ball o that she hung her bond and 
wished she hadn’ t told him Ho con
tinued: “Could the next toll me tho 
UHiims of Noah’s sons?"

“ Yes, sir; bham, Sam. and Japan!”  
roplied Clare, prompiv

R A IL R O A D  N E W S .

L a r e d o , Tex., Sept. 0.—The Sulli
van Bros., who built a large portion of 
the grade on the Mexican Central road 
between Saltillo and ban Luis I'otosi, 
dosed a contract to-day to grade forty 
miles of tho railroad from Monterey to 
Tampico, ou the Gulf of Mexico. This 
is the road which Gen. Trevino secured 
a liberal concession from the Mexican 
government to build. It Is expected 
to have tho road finished iu one year, 
and wiien completed will make Monte
rey one of the largest cities in northern 
Mexico.

DEEP W A T E R  C O M M ITTE E .

The Full Executive Committee Appoint
ed by the Denver Convention 

Convenes in Dallas on 
October 1 7 .

Denmer, Col., Sept. 8.—Mayor Cou- 
nor, of Dallas, appeared Saturday be
fore tho entire executive committee 
appointed by the deep water conven
tion, representing nil the states and 
territories that took part in that con
vention, and invited the committee to 
visit Dallas during tho coming State 
Fair. Tito committee unanimously 
accepted tho invitation, and ex-Gor. 
Evans will issue a call to convene tha 
committee at Dallas on October 17.

The committee whilo in Texas will 
Visit Galveston and other points on the 
Texas coast In connection with their 
position as members of the deep water
executive committee.

NO YELLOW FEVER AT CHARLES
TON.

CHARLESTON, C. C . Sept. 5.—The 
authorities have issued a document 
officially <U ny iug the er* ’ -nice of yel
low fever there.

|  Tho corners of the old man's mouth 
quivered a little but he did not smile.

“ You mean Shorn, Ham and Ja- 
pfceth. That's right. Now, can tins 
youngest girl toll me who was the old
est man that over lived? ’

“ Yeth, tliir.”  said Ruth, tromhling 
ait over, yet determined to tell all she 
knew. ‘ It ilh old Mr. Betbce. llo 
watli nt mcelin’ last Tbuudny. I saw

“ Oh, Mr. Maynard," exclaimed Ada, 
with tears in her eves, for Ruth was 
her special care, “ she does uot know 
nbout Methuselah."

• Never m ml, never mind. I think 
you are well behave I little girls and a 
credit to your mother; but remetnbor, 
my children, there arc graves in yon
der church-yard no longer than yours 
would be. You must study your Bible, 
and with daily prayers impress its 
truth upon your hearts. 1 will now 
say good-bye."

Just ns sho was baking hands witli 
Snllie. old Gr in, the cat, woke up. and 
seeing n strange man bending over her 
made a plungo for the door, but being 
urftuuglod by the cloak and bonuet. 
which she still woro. rolled over and 
ovor, spitting and growling furiously. 
Finally, getting on her feet, she durted 
through the open window, so close to 
tho nose of tho horse, who was quietly
feeding, that lie jumpe I up and down 
until tho harness rattled.

Parson Maynard hurried out, and a 
broad smile lighted up his face as ho 
drove away, for his last sight was o f 
old Gr.m  up the eliu tree, and touring 
away her head-dress, o f which only u 
few scraps remained.

Food, Intellectual and Otherwise.
There arc not only tunny men of 

many minds, but there is also a diver- 
s ty of stomachs, liAce it requires a 
rare combination of qualifications to 
successfully manage sillier a first-class 
journal. or a first-class hotel. 
Uuder these circumstances it is 
strange that tliero is hardly one man 
in a thousand who doubts liis ftbility to 
make a success of either of these intri
cate iosttutions.

The average American lawyer, 
preacher, street-car driver, or wbat-

ever else ho may buve been, after 
having been driven iulo the voty earth 
by the sludge hammer of adversity, 
will wink knowingly nt tho nearest 
spectator mid say, “ I reckon i'll hitvo 
to become an editor or u hotel keeper 
as soon as 1 can borrow a pair of 
crutches to gut out on." What is the 
result? This country is infested witli 
alleged newspapers, that will never he 
fit lor waste paper until they have been 
improved 2,000 |mr cunt editorially 
and typographically. The American
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l>eoplu are being burr ed uloug to the 
tomb by indigestion ami a thousand
kindred ills that may be attributed to 
the treatment they receive at hotels, 
and the mental and physical disquie
tude that comes from  being starved by 
day, ami bled and flayed alive by in
sects at night.

H owever,the w orking of the anc ont 
principle of the survival o f tho fittest 
is gradually elim inating from  journal
ism inferior intellects and they ualtir- 
ally drift into tho halls o f congress or 
legislative assemblies.

As to wlint becomes o f the public 
enemies who fail in their efforts to d e
populate tho earth by knotting alleged 
hotels, wo are unublo to reply with uny 
degree of certainty, but it is our im- 
pres don that they keep up their Results 
on mankind uuder the guise o f practic
ing modiciuo. It must have frequent
ly occurred to tho mau o f a reflective
turn of mind, who thoughtfully ob
serves the antics o f Ins fe llow  worms.
that there is, comparing groat things 
with small ones, a good deal of simil
arity between journals and hotels. 
Both aro hides pens able to civilized 
mau. Man, ns some of our readers 
may know from personal experience,is 
endowed by heaven with an empty 
stomach, wli cli vociferously demands 
several dady square meals, ami scorn
fully rejects all efforts lu compromise 
the matter.

Man is also blessed with nu un
quenchable frenzy to know everything 
possible about the alia rs of his neigh
bor ami of the neighbor of everybody 
else. This latter want is suppl ed bv 
the press, that always keeps tho public 
posted about what happens, hence it 
would appear that the melt who supply 
their fellow men w tli good newspa
pers and good hotel accommodation 
are the greatest benefactors of the hu
man ruce. — Texnt Sifting*.

I a mg Years Ago.
I.onr years airo, on srid ground, 
Beside * rocky ledze I fouud 

A tinv flower In Idnom;
The d' »ert, blcsk an I bare snd nsy 
All verdureless about us lay,

Curlod a* the hand of doom 
llad touched and shriveled It; stone 
The flower smiled shove tbc stone— 

A 'tar above a tomb.
To-night, lintulsitlve of mood,
I waudqred wliero the demon brood 

o f  want slid huiiL’ er wait;
Where worth l« sae ffleed to tn'irhl. 
And emuobluif fl.-urcs curse the ul^ht 

III hotels desolate.
And v.it-runt son:’ and r.bsld jest 
Amt out ns deep muttered in the breast 

Proclaim tho Fiend’s estate.
And there amid that dreadful din,
'the very air prown (out with sin,

1 fount a toddlim; child 
With face as pure sad sweet and fair 
A* e'er was fanned by heaven'a air,

At anxel’a undented,—
At one) I saw the drearr plain 
The frowniutr ledce, ’twa* eome again, 

The lilosaom tu the wllu.
—Uharia i ’ligtitt l  a ik*.

How This Country is Filling I p,
Some intarosting comparisons are 

suggested by the statistics of the emi
gration to this country for the yeat 
ending June 30. Tho total incronse 
over the year proceding was more 
than 50,000, the exact figures being, 
exclus ve of the arrivals from Canada 
snd Mexico, 639,818 ,ag:t list 483,116. 
The immigration from Germany, til- 
though 107,621 in all furnishes only a 
little more than 1,000 of this increase, 
and that of Bohemia and Hungary 
only about 100 increase, wlulc that ol 
Poland positively fell-off. O i the 
other hand, about 20.000 more came 
from the British Isles than during tlie 
year proc ding. In other words, Ger
man immigration increased less than 1 
per ceuL on its score for tho twelve 
months before, whilo British immigra
tion increased more than 12 per cent. 
The Scandinavian immigration In
creased even more in proport on—from 
.58,741 to 72,915, or uenrlv ono-fourtli. 
Italian contributions to our population 
are es|>ecially interesting just now, and 
their increase was from 47,525 to 51,- 
075. which is a moderate percentage ol 
growth. Italy furnishes us habitually 
nowadays about eight times as many 
immigrants as Franco. — New York 
Tunes.

Let me Iiavt urV .net, .nd do 
take the rocking-c. Mi le you rest. 
The weather is awfully warm -don’ t 
you think so? How is your gnrdon 
joining on? Have you put up any 
peach preserves yet? And do tell me 
ihout your family. Arc they all well? 
And why didn't you bring some 
hem with you? ’
“ Well, Mi»s Sharp, I can’ t say they 

ire all r ght well, for I ’ m only mid- 
lliii', at tho best, an' my oldest girl, 
Naucy Abigail Tliyrzn, scalded her 
ect yesterday, an' is sufferin' might ly 
with il to-dav; Mary Ann Janet C'aru- 
iue hasn't got over that last attack of
0 phoid fever yet; Aramintn Melissa 
mil three or four of the toungor chit- 
ireu have got the whoopiu' cmigli, an’ 
.tie baby had strong siuiplous of the 
nroup when 1 left him,"

“ Indeed, Mrs. Nogood, it must tako
1 great deal of puticucc as well as re- 
igion to accomplish as much as you 
lo, with the care of such a family on 
• our mind; kilt do tell me, have you 
found out |tiything about our new 
isigbbors over the way—who they 
ire, where they came from, what they 
lid befuru they came hero, or what 
.hey intend to tio hero?"

“ No, not yet; I’ ve called tliore four 
times this week, but they don't say one 
,.ord about their family affairs, an' 1 
:au't help kind o’ siispicioniu' that 
here’ s somethin' wrong. Who knows 
but lie's been a New York Alderman, 
ar one of them anarchy fellows that 
ny old mau says are tr>in’ to overflow 
.!)• Gov’ ment? An' likely as not, his 
wife i« a tattler an' mischief-maker, 
ui’ one o' them in this town would 
ligli about ruin it."

“ Yes, indeed, wo will watch them 
jlosely; but, Mrs. Nogood, haven’ t you 
my news that specially interests me? 
Have uono of my dear friends married, 
sloped or implied for a divorce?"

“ Well, Bliss Sharp, I ’ ve got one 
hing lo tell you that I wouldn’t tell to 
my other livin’ bein’ for my weight in 
i*old.”

“ Thanks, awfully, tor your confl- 
lonce mid friendship, but do tell me
llio sccreL" • v

“ Why, you know young Squire 
S tupsou, tho lawyer that >ou set your 
sap for Inst camp-meetin', an' dear 
knows! I did hopo you’d get him. for 
ou tried hard cnr-igh

N O T AT
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A Bride’ s Misfortune.
A recent Bismarck (D. T .) bride had 

“ bad luck" on her wedding day. She 
had almost ronchcd tho clinrch when 
she discovered that sho had forgotten 
her bridal vail. Sho went back aftci 
it. On the way to tho church nguir 
she snoezod three limes aud split the 
satin bodice from belt lo shoulder. 
Tho enrriago stopped at a millinery 
store, needlo nnd thread were procured 
and the rent repaired. As she stepped 
from tho carriage nt the church doot 
the laco bodice of an underskirt gave 
war. As sho walked up the islo the 
skirt began to slip down, but sho man
aged to grab it through the side of her 
dress skirt and hung on until she wa- 
safoly marr ed ami back in her car
riage. Then she wept.

A Ease of Emergency.
First Way back Deacon (whispering) 

—It’s beginning to rain and thcr« 
are only two umbrellas in tho vest! 
bale.

Second Way back Doacon—Who 
brought them?

“ Those two strangers in tho back 
seaL”

“ Humph! Back seats is no place fot 
strangers. Show ’ em into a from 
pew." — Omaha World.

Netnre's Handiwork.
A. — "What dentist uimlu jour leeli 

for you? ’
B. — "Those are my own teeth. Nc 

dentist made them" was thoindiguan 
roplv.

“ You don t say soP How doeeptivi 
they aro. Why, they look as nice a. 
the best kind of false tout It. Wlint • 
wonderful thing nature is!" — Sfling*

Couldn't Drink That Down 
“Gat yourself full o f your subject.’ 

said the professor. “Saturate yourstd 
witli it, and tbeu your essay will writi 
itself."

“Yes, I know, professor," said Mis 
Colespring, “ but my essay ia on 'Hutu 
the Cause of I t ’ " — Hurdette.

Thors ouvht to be s Is* pa**e<l to Conned i 
cut ilmt ralltrsr revtanrsnt keepers shall (1st 
thrtr apple pkis — Jitoosrv (Wesraot,
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Well, well, want of him?"
“ Why old Mrs. Tola-gin told Mrs. 

Newfanglu, an’ Mrs. Ncwfangle told 
Peter Sykes, an’ Peter Sykes told my 
Uncle Lot’s oldest son Isaac, nnd lie 
told mo that tho Squire is going to 
marry our vitli&ge sehooliua’ am."

• What! that upstart of a Nellie 
Clifford! A pretty wife she'll make! 
That girl went to two balls last winter, 
and she’ s taken dancing lessons for 
over a year, while sho never went to 
cuokiug school a day in tier life. Since 
site has boeu church organist she thinks 
herself something wonderful, though 
her voice is several notes lower than 
mine, it take* very little to elevate 
some people. Why, the very idea is 
ridiculous! Sho is ouly eighteen; a 
mere child; about as fit for a lawyer's 
w fe ns my lap dog. I think lie ought 
lo marry some one ucarer my ago. '

“ I don't doubt that. Miss Sharp, 
otto single mite, but you know it is 
natural for n smart young mau to want 
a smart young wife."

"Mrs. Nogood, you are really instili
ng! Do yon meau to ins nuate that I 
im not young?"

“ I didn’ t mean no raoro’ n uotliln' to 
hurt your teeliu’ a, but they do say 
she's a real book scholar; Hint she 
tnlks Italic* nnd Latin, an' knows all 
about Polygamy an' Mastication an’ 
all such highfalutin things that they 
never hud when you mid 1 were at 
school. T'hfiy sav she's graduated in 
every one of lliont; but then, tusvbe it 
isn't so; I jii.it heard it. and folk* now 
aduys do lie so unmercifully th;it 1 
never believe or lull anything 1 hear, 
l.ke s into Jo."

“ Well. I know one thing—if Nellie 
Cliflord was what she pretends to be 
she wouldn't have much to do with 
Squire Simpson. He isn't worth any- 
body's notice. But 1 don't care what 
becomes of Iter; site’ 11 have die worst 
of it, 1 reckon, the deceitful creature! 
I in ght have known that all those 
shy looks and pretty smiles anil blushos 
were assumed for n purpose. But I'll 
make her sorry. Not that lever cared 
a continental for him or hor either, but 
I do bate to see folks make such great 
fools of themselves."

“ Miss Sharp, I can’ t stop no longer, 
for there gpc* the dressmaker down to 
the store, an’ 1 guess i ’ ll run down an' 
see wlint she's goin’ to buy."

“ Ail right, do so, and call iu ns you 
come back; I ni going to tho Woman’s 
Aiil Society this afternoon; you be 
sure nnd come, too, nnd then if we 
don't say something nbout that sweet 
Bliss Nellie thut will take somewhere, 
n<v' name isn't Blehitubul Sharp.” — 
Mary A. Henson, in Texas Sifting*.
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“ Strikes me. sir." said the ; ***■ 
ady with |>erfect calmness, *1 . 
ly into a fuss about tbe tnflinM 
bings—’ ns naterul them halt shotilu 

mi whar you found 'em. There's a 
■reek running through the oow past 
ire. nud now one of the cows has 
;one and swalleted the minnies in her 
irink. Thar's nothin' out of the usual 
ibout that, sir."

Thais why a certain attorney came
iouiu front his vacation two weeks 
jeforc he was expected.

Where He Got IL
“ Matilda, that boy of ours is chuck 

full of slang." remarked Mr. Dusen- 
berry, iu a sharp, complaiuing touo. 
“ He talks about me as tbe guv’ nor, 
aud lit s morning 1 heat’d hint tell 
Bridget lo *Lst her go. Gallagher!’ 
Where does ho pick up such abomina
ble stuff?"

• Goodness only knows,”  BIr*. Dti- 
8enberry said, with a well-simulated 
look of ignorance.

“ At school, 1 suppose.”  continued 
Blr. Dusenbery, "of those Darringer 
boys. He is altogether too fly, that 
boy. and if I catch him with those boys 
ngaiu lie’ ll make a home run of the 
liveliest Wind."

“ lie may hear somo of it at homo," 
suggested Blrs. Dusen berry, with 
motherly blmylness.

A Loiiii)!' cried Mr. Duseubcrr). 
You me enlirelv off your base, my 
dear. Who uses slang hero?"

"Probably I am add cted to it, was
Blrs. Dusenberry’ s meek reply.

“ Well, It is n vice ton'd better get
rid of then. Refined conversation is 
a mark of culture. Let me hear that 
kid use slang again and I ’ ll give it to 
him right of) tho bet. I ’ ll wipe up
the floor with him. I 'l l-----"

Just then ho saw a comiuiserahle 
look on his wife’s face. Hu picked up 
his hat suddenly, amt, mumbling some
thing about having an appointment at 
1 uo office, fled. — Time,

Of Greater Value
I'h os go citizen (lo lawyer)—“ Why 

do vou charge me 8200 for n divorce, 
Mr. lii-uik; it only cost tno $8 to get
marr int ’

L iw .er — “ Wh- -lo you pay $2.Kt for 
a -li iiu m • nnd $5 for a Rhine stone?"

T H E  C R E A M  S N A K E .

A Itep tlle  H in t < on fl < Its D epreda
tions to IVell-a\ep l Dairies.

“ D d you ever hear of the cream 
take?" asked n truthful Californian 
f a San Francisco Examiner man. 

“ No? Well, when 1 was a boy that 
•articular kind of n snake was the 
-atise of tuy getting ninny a good scold- 
ng from iuy fnlltor nnd mother. My 
'atlu-r owns a ranch in San Mateo 
:<>untyf nod among other things keeps 
i lot of cows. Ho prides himself upon 
he excellence of the butter lie makes, 
ind lo make good butter you must nave 
;ocd cream. Y’ou could get anything 
>n that ranch from nty father except a 
uouthful of that cream.

“ All boys and girls are passionately 
load of rich, sweet cream, and I had 
ny wenknass in that line, but i was 
<ctirud to death for (ear my father 
would catch me skimming the dishes. 
Jncc in u while I stole a little mess 
ind then drew the heavy cream ovsr 
he part I skimmed, as if nobody had 
ouched it Well, the cream went 
tnyhow to an alarming degree, and of 
.-our-o 1 was blunted for iL

“ Night after night tho marauders 
-line. ar>d there was evidence that dish 
tfier d sli iiad Lccn tampered with. 
Nly father at last lost nil patience and 
threatened lo lick nte soundly, and I 
{iie*s he'd have done so, but mot tier 
uterferred. 1 protested my innocence, 
joenuse tho littlo spoonful of cream I 
Look once iu a groat whilo amounted 
.o nothing. Ho was still incredulous, 
tud to got even with luo I was placed 
in guard to watch the dairy.

“ It was kind of hard for a boy six
teen or seventeen years of age to sit 
up all night nnd watch for creara- 
burglur*. But 1 did it 1 ke a little man. 
W tit a revolver in my hip pocket and 
\ dark lantern in iuy hand I laid in 
wait for the enemy. 1 didn’ t have to 
wail long.

About nudn ght, when everything 
was still ns death, I could Nft) some
things craw ling up to the pans, and
getting there seemed to be levying on 
tho contents. 1 approached with thn 
greatest cant on, nud there what did I 
see but a half-dozen snakes, from two 
to ihreo feet long, gorging themselves 
with cream.

“ 1 wanted to get near enough to 
shoot a couple of them, but by 
accident I made a noise and tbe 
rept ban burglars made their escape. 
1 solved the mystery; father solved 
t next night, ami 1 was exonerated 

from all Idume. The duv following we 
covered the dishes over with tin, with 
small holes bored in it, anti put tin on 
that portion of the dairy whero the 
snakes climbed to the pans. The 
cream was then perfectly secure, but 
there wasn’ t a night for months that 
tho sliino of snakes eouhln t be soon 
on the tin. The reptiles fins'.ly got 
tired of the f<)o'in<r and ' .-ft If vo t
vis'd my f ; t lk i  ,  immCIi you enu see the 
ttu lltoro to this day."

Legal Tender iu Did kaiutuek. 
The author of the following prnduo- 

t on is in the business nt Central City. 
If lie is applying tbe experience of the 
llepnb ican alone to bis brethren gener
ally, they may settle with him. He 
sat s, nnd his name Is Stemtt:

“ This is tbe way n country editor 
keep* bis subscription t>ook—be never 
lii.s but one.

Tom Growth 
Ji*c' Smith. 
.1, Jones, 
Fat Buka, 
John Fitch, 
II. Grn<, 
J.-ff Pink, 
Boh Hud.
T om l'n ine,
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o was nominated for 
.e 0th. District, after a 

.test between him ami
via.

Star ha* hu old Maryland pa- 
oue hundred year* old. an account 

i which appeard in the Stak some-

Tta« Star ««»uipltmealed.
The report o f the Senatorial Con

vention by T hk I1a ir i> Sta r  is simp-' 
ly i>erfect. Bro. Gilliland is a tip-top 
reporter.—-Ballinger Lender.

The three-cornered ti^Lt between 
the Eastland Chronicle and Breckeu- 
ridge Texian on one side, and the Cis-

K «r  D is tr ic t Judge.
Judge W. II. Cliett announces 

this week as a candidate for District 
Judge, lie  is well qualified for the 
position, and w ill make a splendid of
ficer. should he be the choice o f the 
people at the next election.

time ago. We feel justlx proud of ^  Round-up on the other, over the

>SS.

(Governor,

WHEELER.

ugress,

’  W H A M ,

». the war tariff

this old relic: but it does not begin to 
compare with a relic lately found by 
the Austin Independent, which is an 
old negro woman one hundred aud 
forty years old. The Independent’ s 
relic antedates ours by thirty live 
years.

The sheep-men don’t seem to han
ker after the Mills’ bill, and most of 
them in this congressional district, so 
it is claimed, will vote the republican 
ticket. I f  a mau believes in protec
tion he has no business in the demo
cratic party, but should join the re- 

j publican party. T ub  Sta r  does uot 
believe in the free wool clause o f the 
Mills' bill, unless other things are put 
on the free list. At the same time, we 
don't purpose to kick out o f harness 
because the bill does not suit us in 
every particular.

There is a prospect o f an early ex
tension o f the Sauta Fe from Coleman 
to the Northwest. Sweetwater, and 
other towns on the T. A P., west o f 
Abilene, are counting on getting the 
•oad. Abilene, we think, will secure
>e prise: at least, we hoi»e so. Abi-
ne is. already, 

when the Sauta Fe is extended to 
that place (which it is almost sure to 
be), it will be one o f the best towns in 
the West. We are not jealous o f our 
nearest neighbor, but. on the contra
ry. we rejoice in her prosperity.

Representative, in the 43rd. District, 
is becoming uncomfortably warm. 
Keep cool, boys, remember that the 
least said will be the easiest mended 
after the battle is over.

C ou n ty  N ew s.
• S.All coiniiiuntrstluns liitctulcd for |>ubll- 
ciutlon must Ih-sIk'x-U '>>' the real nsnut of 
the correspouilent, not for publication; but as 
an evidence of good faith.

O ur D iit r ic t  F a ir .

What are our people doing in re
gard to the District Fair, to be held 
at Abilene, October 3rd., 4th., aud 
5th. ? Callahan County has some 
good stock, horses aud cattle. We 
have made flue crops, and. taken alto
gether, we have a splendid opportu
nity to make our many advantages 
known to the public through the me
dium of our District Fair. We hope 
to see our County creditably 
sen ted when the Fair opens.

Putnam, Tkx.. Sept, loth., 1888.
D e a r  St a r ;
1 will again try to give you a few 

items. Candidates were so thick here 
last Saturday that it was daugerous to 
be out. Kvervbodv is busy in this

B a rg a in s .

Our stock is complete, and our pri
ces are as cheap as any house in the 
West 8. L. Ogle.

We will meet anybody’s prices. 
Don't send off to Ft. Worth ami Dal
las for your groceries when Ogle

Justin Cook says ho has some “ Coon 
Hollow,”  made in 1881, and line 
French Cognac Brandy, aud Holland 
Giu—all for medicinal purposes.

Advise In Mothers.
M s* W inslow 's Sootiiinu  Svhdf should a l

ways be used when child .’on are cuttiug teeth. 
It relieves the little sudi-rer at oneet It produces 
natural, quiet sleep by relieving the child from

A  large invoice o f hats aud caps 
just received at Moon »St Crowder’s.

I have ordered a full Hue o f milli
nery from New York, to arrive about 
Sept. 1st. Mas. A n n ie  C u n n in o h a m .

Wc will meet Dallas or Ft. Worth 
retail prices, with freight added.

8. L. Og’e.

New goodg, at greatly reduced pri
ces. just received at Gould’s furniture 
store. Call and see them.

I f  you ueed uuythiug iu the line o f 
dry-goods, hoots, shoes, &c., in fact, 
everything belonging to u tirst-clas* 
dry-goods house, go to Pb. Schwartz 
& Bro., where you will find it

L. GOULD.
B A IR D , T E X A S .

-DEALER in -----

m m m m m a?

W INDOW SIIAD E S, P 1 C T  l R E- 
FHAMKS Etc. Etc.

A large and well selected stock on 
hand: Also, a lull line of Cottins,
ready boxed.

A  NASAL INJECTOR free with 
Their prices, as is known, are low er | each bottle of shiloh’s catarrh remedy,

burg gathering one crop and planting l»sin. tnd the little rherttb awake* as “ bright
as a button.'’ It 1* <ery pleusant to taste Itanother. Quite a number o f l'utuam- 

ites attended the Cisco barbecue on
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, relieves wind, regulates the bowels, and

last Thursday, aud they report having *•»•>« best known remedy rordlarhtus, whether
arising from teething or other causes. Twenty- 
live dents •  bottle. AUGUST, 1st. ’ ss.had a nice time and a good dinner.

Mr. Johu Collins was iu town last 
Friday smiling on his many friends.

B. F. Williams was iu the burg. Sat- 
repre- urdnv. Bill Garrett, Sam Padeu,

No shoddv goods, aud no imsreprc- Josh Hill, and a number o f other | j  B . ’ 1

Call on T. E. Powell for your goods. 
He will tell you what they are, aud 
they will prove to he as represented.

Gov.
n m  u  t in  a n i l  u p . ~ 7 ----------  - j ^ ^ j *  j

Ross has accepted an iuvita- stock-men. were iu town, yesterday. 18011 in*  °  K °°‘ '•
tion to attend the Fair, and will ad- Deputy Sheriff Lambert was in tow n. My selling price is 
dress the people. Wednesday, Goto- Saturday, summoning witnesses to ap- body’s cost.

lower tlinn 
T. F.. PoWB

her 3rd. Col. I-anham. Lieut.-Gov. pear at the next term of court. Some! 
Wheeler. Hon. II. T. Sims, candidate o f the boys grow led terribly at it.
for state senator, aud Dr. Tolar, can
didate for representative, have all 
been invited to Ik* present. They 
will all doubtless accept, and a grand

good town. and. time is anticipated, 
extended

Mr. Cummings, the Alliance clerk, 
went home. Saturday evening, to at
tend the marraige o f his son. The 
event took place, yesterday. May the 
happy couple never he less happy than 
now’ . Sub.

Artist's tube paints. Baird Drug Co. t e r m s  (IT ld  p r ic e s .
not be undersold 
house in Texas.

Goods arrive daily, and are alw ays 
fresh. 8. I* Ogle.

than any one's, and they won’t aud 
can’t be undersold by any one. Rea
son? No house-rent to pay, no clerk- 
hire to pay, and, therefore, the public 
gets thin benefit.

P h . Schw artz & Bro.

To the farmers of Calla
han: If  you need anything 
in the way of Farm  ma
chinery, such as Wagons, 
Flows, Reapers, Mowers, 

i Wheat Drills, 7hreshcrs.etc.
! Don't buy until you get our 

We will 
by anyI

i*rice 50 cents, Sold by R. Phillips.

THAT FIGHT
The Original Wine.
C, K. Simmons. St. Louis, Prop'f 

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est’d 
itqo, In the U. S. Court nsreATS J. 
11. Zeilin, Prop’r A. (). Simmons Liv
er lteguletor, Kst'd l>y Zeilin 180s.

M. A. S. L. XL hue for aj yeers 
I cured Indigestion, Diliousness, 

DYsrtrtiA.Sicx H eadache,Lost 
A rrsTiTE. Sour Stomach, Etc.

Rev. T. B. Reams, 1’ustor M. E. 
Church, Adame, Tenn., writee: “ l 
think 1 should have been dead but 

lor your Genuine M. A. Sim
mon* Liver Medicine. I have 
sometimes had to substitute 

arrsr'l “ Zeilin’e •tulC* ft-* y„ui Medl- 
ICCURTmI c*n0' but it don’t answer titsI purpose.*’

Pr. J. R. Graves.Kditor TXt 
iflaf/ut, Memphis, Tenn. says: 
received a package of your Liver 

Medicine, and have used half of it. 
It works like a charm. I want no 
better Liver Regulator and cer
tainly no more ol Zcilin’i mixture.

J . H . H O IT M A N ,
B A IR D , T E X A S ,

House, Si^n, and Ornamental

Wringers nnd wash tubs at llwrry
Meyer'.

j .  L. Lea Co•
Subscribe for the 8ta ii.

ment in regard to 
•eing used by the 
♦ is worth.

N o tic e  t ’ iiiid iila fe * .

•n never see any 
not apt to be an

ae ]>eoph* are so nar- 
♦ they can not 

«*ak in favor of

. .m last week Lgpni- 
entative, is au o lA  
tnd the Sta r  i* 
ferment. Here is 

nd we will be with 
’ s appear on Noveui-

Gov. Ross has never visited this 
part of Texas since he was elected 
Governor, and the people are becom
ing impatient to see a real live Gov
ernor. Some o f them have had at
tachments issued for Gov. Ross to at
tend the next term o f the District 
Court, which convenes at Baird in 
October. In the event Gov. Ross 
should refuse to obey the attachments 
we don't know what course we will 
pursue to get him here. M e will 
probably send a company o f militia, 
and bring hint up. vi ct annis.

tllas Mercury calls Marion 
hat grand tribune o f the peo- 

It is a significant fact that the 
•ereury did not discover that the 

Hon. Marion Martin was more than 
any other ordinary’ man. until the non
partisans endorsed him for Governor.

There is more humbuggery in poli
tics than anything else these days, but 
to hear the politicians on the stump, 
one would think that the sun would 
refuse to shine, or that the earth 
would fly off at a tangent ami go 
whizzing out through endlesss 
space aud eternal darkness. sh«uld a 
particular party fail to have a chance 
to distribute the public pap after the 
next election.

There is a question o f vital imjtor- 
tance to the people that the politicians 
o f both the leading parties in the 
country seem to have lost sight of 
amidst the smoke o f the great nation
al contest that is now going on. and 
that is the money question. Our cir
culating medium is gradually growing 
less each rear, while the country is

The election tickets for the county 
will be printed at this office Oct. 15th. 
anti all names accompanied by the re
quired fee should be handed in before 
that time, as the tickets must be in the 
hands o f the election officers by Nov. 
1st. The tickets for each precinct will 
be printed separately with uames o f 
pree. candidates appended in regular 
order. No name placed upon the ticket 
without payment o f proper fee. the 
amount o f which can be ascertained 
by reference to campaign rates at top 
o f first column on local page. The 
tickets will be placed at each polling 
place iu the county in sufficient num
bers.

This notice is inserted that all may 
have due notice, and. if their names 
are left off. they will have no one to 
blame but themselves. Rememl*er 
that you must have your name in this 
office before Oct. 15th. The sooner 
the better.

Tccumseh Sept. 8. 1888.
Everybody w as somewhat surprised 

at the marriage o f Jno. Martin and 
Mrs. Maggie Reynolds, which took 
place at the residence o f Mr. Hill Liu- 
dley, o f this place, last Tuesday even
ing. Squire Barton performed the 
ceremony iu his customary happy style

John Martin says the Baptist camp
meeting was o f great benefit to him. 
He thinks the Baptists are about right.

Cal Windham's baby has been very 
sick, but is much better now.

Mr Jeff Slaughter is at home again.
Mr. Newt Olds was in the city this 

week. He reports threshing too much 
like labor for a cow-man.

Several ycurling aud two-year old 
buyers aud horse buyers have visited 
us lately.

Johuy Blake has gone to McCulloch 
county.

Meed Young was with us last Thurs
day. lie  wants 2vr. old steers. O K.

Texas Slate Fair a i Dallas Exposition.
1 8 8 8 .

jC L t
October 11 to 31. 1888.

D A L l i A B ,  T B

A W o m a n  Lec tu res  in  Baird.
Mrs. Atclieson. president o f the W

steadily increasing in wealth and pop-1C. T. T ,  lectured at the Methodist
ulation. Reason and common sense 
teach us that this thing can not go on 
much longer without a crash. Have 
the I>emocrats no statesmen that can 
provide a remedy?

A  dastardly murder occured at Bren- 
hatn. Washington county, last Friday 
night. Joe Huffman and J .11 Holt.in 
company with others, were quietly 
conversing in front o f the Murphy Sa
loon when some unknown party tired 
into the crowd, killing Huffman nnd
wounding Holt in twelve places, but 
it is reported that Holt * wounds are growing question iu the United Mates,

church last Thursday night 8he 
gave a short history of the W. C. T. I ’ ., 
its objects, etc. She gave a glow ing 
account o f the work being done by 
the order, which she says is gaining 
in numbers and influence each year. 
Mrs. Atcheson is a good talker and 
made a favorable impression, ou part 
o f her audience, at least. She is travel
ing at her own expense, and a«ks noth
ing for her services; but seems satis
fied if she can advance the interest of 
the order, o f which she is the official 
head, in this state. Temperance is a

Dr. A lf  H. H. Tolar, o f Abilene, 
was nominated at Vernon on the 6th

not necessarily fatal. Huffman has 
filled the office o f Tax-Assessor o f Wash

in g , for the legislature from this dis- ington county for the last ten years.
trict. Dr. Tolar’s nomination is, in 
our opinion, the very best that conld 
have been made, as lie is well acquaint
ed with the interests o f the district and 
w ill make a good representative. We

Both the above parties are well kown 
to all old Washington countvites in 

! this section. Jim Holt lias been shot 
more times than lie can count on his

and. at no distant day, it is destined to 
play uu important part in national 
politics. The temperance party is 
making rapid strides, and defeat only 
seems to make its adherents more 
zealous in the cause. Politicians 
shut their eyes to the rising tide, and

fingers, and has always come out all pooh! pooh!, at the temperance people 
congratulate the Doctor on his nomi- right.and we are not surprised, though for their zeal for the cause o f temper- 
nation ns a candidate for the largest hit wi,,‘ tTVelve buckshot, he is liable nnrP which some say is simply lnnati-
representative district in the 
8tates.

!arg*
United

Dr. Mactiuc. manager o f the Dallas, 
Alliance Exchange, is still OR top. The 
late State Alliance exonerated him 
from any intentional wrong, though 
prominent Alliance nien say that grave 
blunders were committed which came 
near swamping the Exchange. The 
8tate Alliance have made several 
changes in the management o f the Ex
change. and it is now confidently be
lieved that the business o f that insti
tution will he conducted on a safe and 
paying basis in the future.

Dr. Macune was fully endorsed by

to ciune ..lit again. It i- more thau 
likely that Holt was the one entended 
to be killed instead o f Huffman. Jim 
Molt was a inemlier o f Captain I.z*e 
McNelly’s company o f famous scouts 

| in Green's Brigade, during the war. 
' and has been in more close places than 
l any man in Texas, to came out alive, 
aud is, withal, a right good fellow.

An amusing incident occured in 
Brenham just at the dose of the late 
war in which Jim Holt played an im- 

; portant part. Walker's Division 
■•ame into Brenham on their way home 
Some dispute arose between Holt aud 

. some o f Walker's men as to w hich did 
1 the most fighting during the war, the 
cavalry or infantry. Holt remarked

the late 8tatc Alliance, by 
him as manager o f the 
Exchange. Rome Alliance 
disposed to fail out with

retaining j that McNellvs company could whip
Alliance j 

men are
Walker’s whole division. This was too 
much for the bovs and one o f them

ever)’one give Holt the lie. and at the same time.
that even intimates that everything 
is not lovely in the Exchange manage
ment. The Rt a r  last summer, with 
no other than the very liest o f inten
tion, published an article on the Ex
change which went to show that Alli
ance men should lie on their guard, at 
least, until things were straightened up. | 
We had no intention o f injuring the

tired at him with nu Enfield rifle at 
short range, but missed his mark. 
From that, the tiring became general

eism. Mrs. Atclieson has no appear
ance o f being a fanatic, but. ou tbe 
contrary, she has the appearance of 
being a practical, sensible woman.

The people in the South are not yet 
prepared to entertain the subject o f 
women's suffrage, as advocated by 
Mrs. Atcheson. who says frankly, that 
she wants women to have the ballot 
so they can vote the whisky out. She 
says the “ saloon must go,” nnd the 
way to expedite matters is to give 
women the ballot: that being tbe case, 
we expect it will be a long time be
fore the *■ Lords o f Creation” will al
low the women to have a choice* to 
vote against the liquor traffic, especial
ly, a* a majority o f the nforesaid lords 
arc in favor o f free whiskey.

Mrs. Atcheson made one very good 
point when she said that the tnen 
boasted about equal rights, nnd “ no 
taxation without representation," and 
then turn around nnd tax women 
without allowing them to vote or have

Ed. Star :
Threshing nnd canipmecting to

gether have kept me so busy that I 
have not found time to write, as I had 
to attend both.

The campmeetiug at Eagle Cove 
has just ended. There were several 
additions to the church. Very good 
order prevailed throughout the meet
ing. nnd tlic attendance was large.

Elders Jas. Robertson, T. R. Iz*ggetL
aud----- Reeves, were the preachers
in attendance.

While the meeting was iu progress, 
a goodly number o f candidates were 
ou the ground, lixiug up their fences.

The Methodists will commence a 
protracted rneetug at Rough Creek, 
next Friday. At present, a very in
teresting meeting is going on at Pe
can school house.

We had a good rain lately.
Cotton has thrown off some, hut it 

still has plenty o f forms on yet.. The 
cotton crop is just simply immense.

I am in hopes that our county will 
be well represented at the Abilene 
District Fair. Almost every farmer 
has something to exhibit.

Health is very good iu our neigh
borhood. Grandma Slaughter is very 
sick with Her old disease—tiiroat 
trouble. I fear she cannot last long, 
but she says she is anxiously await
ing the summon to go home.

Yours truly,
R. E. Porter.

i 8cpt. 10th., 1888.

Tii« tontine Pair i n l Kipn-ltlon win, beyond doubt, c*o*l In point of attrsrttreneis. number* and
Tar etf of eEhlllts eh. heretolorw held. . . . .  , . - -Tbr ('..tinty Kthtbti Hop*' m nl proml*<*« to be Hie no* E’lraotlve frature. one nerer before a'lenii t l b> any State <iver iiy counUe-up lo date bate »< c m<*i spare uml more Mill t ■ enter. Tlie , I iibli- tlirst* countte- *n I present will lie aomethtne that will NStoiilsn viNttnrs.Kti r vnrlety of aura.- loos !.*• Wen provide I fnr.ai d itie rouslcil treat we hare In store for visitor* will w p.. • ded over by tlie world renow et Cornell*! I'.of AUWratl.offered In the Itmi e Department eoxer 0-41.1)1). rn I will l«  competed for by tlie I racer*e put si1* by tlie ml hi;
lines! r ice* ever alven in the s. u'lt.W. desire to mil li e .mention of counties t» tlie fact that now la the lime to *ct up their exblbltt, when train fruits et. are ripen!. (  and not wait until It 1* Dm. late.Spare In the County Kihllnt ln-i * tment I* fn o and no pointy of our State ran alT.-id m l to l« represented The'.' will W more |mv p « here than ever before, and we want ilieui all to see the varied 
resource-of our in Tit StaleTo Cihtl I or* In tteneral we ran promise them the flnr-st opportunity ever offered to make dtapla' • from which will return «.«>d result*, sn t to visitor* we eatt assure them of the Kraiidv*t entertainment 
ever given In the Southwest.

Remember tbe Fair and Exposition Opens on Oct. 11.
This day will be au occasion unheard of in this section of country. 

B x o u r s i o n  Z i a t o *  o n  A l l  X l a i l r o A c l * .
Foil Inform itlon niallcU on si’pltvstlon.

S Y D N E Y  S M IT H , S tc re ta u , I J .  S . A R M S TR O N G , President.

Moon & Crowder
------ Dealers in-------(iENEliAL MERC 1IANDISE,

8uch M  Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hoots, Shoes, Hats, 
Caps, Jewelry, Sewing Machines, and

\  Complete Line of Groceries.
Good Goods is what we claim to sell.

and Holt and his black horse. Dixie, any voice in tlie adnirs o f the govern-
made a splendid mark for Walker’s 
men, but strange to say. neither one 
was bit. though several huudred shots 
were fired at Holt. One mau said he 
took six fair chots at llolt as he was

Alliain e, or making anyone angry; but., scampering up aud down the streets

incut. This all sounds very plausible 
it is true; but it is also true that noth
ing like a majority o f the women of 
America want the ballot, or would ex
ercise the right if  given them.

We give Mrs. Atcheson credit for
all tbe same, some did get mad about but without effect, llolt finally ex- honesty o f purpose in ever)’ respect. 
It. and the consequence was The Star  hausted his ammunition and had to

BUSINESS LOCALS.___
\\ licit* Wnnted

The Pioneer Mills at Abilene will 
pay Ft. Worth ami Dallas prices for 
sound milling wheat.

July. 19th, *88.

Powell has a larger stock o f hats 
than you ever saw iu Itainl aud price* 
lower.

Just received a good supply o f R. 
Davenport’s pure honey from San 
Saba county. 11 cts. a pound.

.11. U i  A Co.

I have used Chamberlain’s colic, 
cholera nnd dinrrluca remedy with 
satisfactory results. My neighbors 
have also used it to their satisfaction, i 
It is a first class remedy, aud one that 
is safe to recommend for bow el com
plaint. M. Aue, Ix*on Springs, Bexar 
Co., Texas. Sold by Baird Drug Co.

lost a few subscribers. Now comes I 
the Dallas Mercury nnd says the net 
loss o f the Exchange is about >§140.000 ! 
within the last fonr months.

I f  anyone will take tbe trouble to 1 
read the editorials in the Mercury, of 
the 6th inst.. it will l>e seen that the 
Mercury is not pleased with the way 
Dr. Mautiue's friends manipulated 
things at the late State Alliance, to 
have liiin retained as manager, there
by endorsing the wild schemes o f 
thia new *’ Napoleon o f finance."

The St a r  wish*-, god speed to the 
Alliance. or any other order that is cal
culated to advance the interest o f the 
farming class. But we never had any 
faith in Macune'a theory, and. unless 
things are run on a different plan, it 
will result in nothing hut disaster iu 
the end.

B a ts  V la a t r i t .
Persons who have oats for sale, call 

nd see » « .  Moon k  C row dkm.

retreat. One man was reported wound
ed among Walker’s men. nnd that was 
the extent o f the damage done in Jiui 
Holt’s fight w ith Walker's Division.

Minister (dining with the family) 
—“ This is a very nice dinner, isn't it. 
Bobby ?" Bobby ( enjoying it “ It 
ought to W. I’ti figured out that it 
was going to cost him over eight dol
lars."— Ex.

Advertising is not the road to suc
cess hut success itself.— Richardson.

Advertise your business: I owe all 
my sm-cess to it.— P. T. Rarnum.

Tbe most truthful part o f a news
paper is its advertisements.—Jefferson.

The man who pays more for shop 
rent thau for advertisements, does not 
know his business.— Horace Greely.

How can a man know wbat yon 
want uuless you ask for it, or wbat 
you have to sell unless you advertise 
it.—Marat Halstead.

but. on tlie question o f women’s suf
frage. wc fear that her labor in this 
direction, with this generation, will 
he in rain: for they are too much im
bued with the time-honored usage,

**that man is “ Lord of all he surveys, 
which includes women, tbe ballot-lmx, j j , ^  
the right to use tobacco, ami drink 
menu whisky. True, as Mrs. Atche
son says, the women can train the lit
tle boys and girls, and. perhaps, at 
some time, in the dim distant future, 
women will lie given the ballot. Who 
knows? And again, it may not he so 
far in the future as many suppose.

Mrs. Atcheson did not spare the 
tolvacro-uscr any more than she did 
the whisky-drinker. It is true that 
tobacco is a useless anti filthy habit.

I have tried Chamberlain’s colic, 
cholera and diarrhow remedy ou n 
very bad case o f chronic diarrlui'a. and 
it gave perfect satisfaction. I recom
mend it to my trade. J. E. Butler, drug
gist. Eastland. Texas. 8old by Baird

W c  buy the boat Boot a and HIi<h*m that can Ik* had, and in custom 
made goods, wc can recommend them to the wearer, guarantee

ing all sewing in this line not to rip. I f  yon like good 
aliocs call on ns, they are the cheapest in the end. 

Remember wc can tit yon in this line at 
the lowest prices.C L O T H I N G .

W e have again taken up Mens’ C lothing and guarantee prices 
against any house in W est Texas, none excepted.

OUR L IM E  OF HATS A R E  UNEXCELLED.
In W ool and Fur, wc carry hats for men, hoys aud children. 

Straw, for men, hoys, children and misses,
In

D on 't K p c iitu e n t.
Yon cannot afford to wastp time in 

experimenting when your lungs arc in 
danger. (Jons u nipt ion at first, is only a 
rold. Do not permit any dealer to hn-, 
pose upon you with yon with some 
cheap iinmitation o f Dr. King’s New | 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs 
nnd Colds, hut I k* sure you get the 
genuine. Because he can make more 
profit he may have something just as j

W e

-:o:-

but, it is a luxury that would go hard good, or just the same. Don’t he de-
wlth many to surrender—useless 
expensive though it be.

and reived, but insist tiymn getting Dr. 
King's New Discovery, which Is gusr-

Miss Fannie L. Armstrong, editor anteed to givejrelicf in all Trhoal.Lung 0 f  P o tt to fiW e , A W A ,
4l.« *_i  ____  a* .« __» /*i a _ar a t    l ^asli o f ------------, the official orgnn o f the

W. ('. T. !'., was present and secured 
several subscribers for her paper.

and Chest affections. Trial bottles 
free at Baird Drug Co's. Store 

Large Bottles $1. 6 I l ly Moon & Crowder.

Baird
D 3 a * i x c i ,  T e x x a ^ s ,

GENERAL DEALERS IN

D R T J G S  J ^ J S T J D

# h ts '
P atent Mkdicineh, Paints, Oils,

Books, liihlcs, Testaments, Note,
nnd Bill Cup Paper. Envelopes, all kinds 

Pens in endless variety .

Sulphur, Cement, School- 
Letter, Fools Cap, Lega l 

and sizes.

A complete line of Notions,
Com ha, H air Brushed and every th in g  usually kept in

A  F ir s t -C l a s s  D r u g  St o r e .
We take pleasure in informing tlie public llmt we retain the eervices 

of s. T. F harkh. M. I)., who will have entire control of the Prescription 
Department, the Integrity, Competency ami Reliability of tills Gentleman, who 
is an old and well kuowu citizen of Callalian county, i* a sufficient guarantee 
hat you will get your Prescriptions compounded iu a thoroughly Scientific man 
ner. Nothing will bedbqicuscd but theI’lMiBRi ami liar Dim

BAlltll Dili:!! CIIUBANV.

-D E A L E R S  IN -

CO

C O

Z X 3
C O
o

GO

G eneral M erchand ise ,

R a n c h  Supplies &<?.
Tecumseh, Callahan eo., Tcxs.

C IT Y  M E A T M A R K E T ,

-  S 1 Q A L ,
^ P r o p r i e t o r .
----- D E A L E R  IN ------Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork

Sausage.

R.N O T I O N S
A T  Y O U R  “  O W N  P R IC E , ’ S T A P L E  G O O D S A T  O U R S .i

DRUG STORE9

S ew in g  M achines.
are agents for the W h ite  Sewing Machine, the heat in tin* world 

and as cheap as common ones, guaranteed for th e years.

asGroceries as cheap “for cash any house in Baird.
Eupion Oil at Hoc per gallon.

A\ present we are on MARKF.T Street, Second door

B a i r d . ,  T e r r a s .

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDIIA FULL LINE OF
S T A T I O N E R Y

Physician’s Prescriptions accurately compounded at all hours.

. Cameron & Co.
•d e a l e r s

M IN G L E S , SA S H , DOORS, B L IN D S , M O U L D IN G , PO STS  A N D
ST A  YS.

X jI T vT E  C E M E I T T . E t c .Baird, Texas.
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\  Hound LvrhI Oplolou. 0
E.Bnlnbridgo Munday K»q., County 

Alty., Clay Co., Tox. savs: * Havo
iiHod Electric Hitters with most lmppy 
results. My brother nlso was very 
low with Malarial fevers and jauudice 
but was cured by timely use of this 
medicine. Am satisfied Electric Bit
ters saved Ills life.”

Mr. 1). L. Wilcoxson o f llorso Cave 
Ky., uds a like testimony, saving: lie  

, postlvely believes ho would have died 
had it not have been (or Elecric Hit
ters.

This great remedy will ward oil, as 
well ns euro all MalaMa desoases, and 
for all kidnoy, liver and stomach dis
orders, stands tiuequaled. Price 50c. 
and # 1. at Baird Drug Co's Store.

We have just received the finest line 
o f boots nnd shoes ever brought to 
Baird, and we ask all persons want
ing goods o f this kind to call and ex
amine them, ns for quality nml low 
prices they are the chief.

Moon A  Crowder.

For lame back, side or chest, use Shi
loh’s l ’orous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

K. Phillips.

P  L  O  W  S  ,
W  A O - O U S ,

D R I L L S
A N D  A L L  F A H M  IM P L E M E N T S , C H E A P E R  T H A N  E V E R  F O R  

C A S H  O R  O N  R E A S O N A B L E  T IM E .
J. L. LEA CO.

T X 7 "e  - w i l l  ZE3UL3T o r  H e l p  7S T o \a . t o  S o i l ;  "STo t j ix

COUNTRY PRODUCE FOR CASH.
J. L. LE A  & CO.

D. M. OSBORNE’S
HARVESTING

MA
Cheap and on Libera1

The Attention of the town trade is called to the fact that we have a Big Stork of Canned Goods ot all kinds at, New Price*, Boui/ht Since the jail. .T. L. TjE

&he Bairli Pechly ̂ tac.
W. E. G ILLILAND, Publisher A Proprietor.

A N N O U N C E M E N TS .
Rates and terms for announcements 

In T h e  St a r , for the ensuing cam
paign, to w it: *•'
BtSte, ...................................... $10.
fungreM , District Judge. District Attorney
—eh ....................................  ....................$10
which Includes nsme on ticket.

County office, for nmiouneemcnt $S, snd $1 
fornanieon ticket. The snnouncement fee 
ninst be paid in sdvsnre. »nd the balance $1, 
mast be paid before i ame w ill be placed on 
ticket—'Ticketa will be printed about ten daya 
bef..re election.

t^Candtdstes for the I.egislaluro, game 
•a county Officera. t y  Positively no credit to 
any one.

N It Precinct office balfratee
For name on ticket, to thoae who do not an

nounce in T ub 8tsh , $.1.

Wo tire authorized to announce 
A i.df.n  A . Bk u . ns a candidate for 
County Attorney at the ensuing elec
tion.

IM '.ltM O N  A I ..

Ellis Richardson went to Ft. Worth, 
last week.

$800 REWARD.
fJM IE  undersigned ruuchiug cattle

Go to N. Porter, Abilene. Tex., for 
Cheyene saddles. 25, 30 to #35. War
ranted Denver trees.

Hide and Animal 
spector.

I n

We are authorized to announce 
W. C. A bbpry as a candidate for 
Hide and Animal Inspector at the en
suing November election.

Commissioner, Prr- No- 1.
We are authorized to announce 

H a k h y  M e y e r  as a candidate for 
County Commissioner at the ensuing 
election.

.Judge W. II. Cliett made 
trip to Abilene, last week.

Marion Hutton o f Byrds 
Brown eountv was in town last

Store

week.

Dr. .1. 1>. Windham, o f Tecumaeh, 
was in town, Saturday.

J. L. Lea went to Dally*, last Fri* 
day, on business, nml returned, Mon-
da v.

a flying county. I ex ns. will pay the abo\p r«‘- ofl«-r t'*>r tsnlo, is n good hargnin to 
w^rd for the detection and conviction who wiB,iei lo buv a small
o f any person STEALING or ILLK- •
G A LLY  handling their cattle brand- l,ace*
ed on left hip, thus; O  with various KM::*ri.r.Ms m o u th , mode miserable 
(dd brands. Per son* notify- by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure 
ittg us o f the w hereabouts o f our eat- is the Remedy for you. R. Phillips, 
tie, strayed from pasture, will be lib- 
crallv paid.

8 T E R R E T T &  SO N S.
ABILCNE. TEXAS.

Go to N. Porter, Abilene. Tex., for 
Full nickel buggy-harness. # 16.50.

T H E  F A I R !
A B IL E N E , T E X A S , O C T ., 3 , 4 *  a n t i  5 ,

W I T H  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  A T

ROBERTS k MACKECHNEY’S,Grain ui Cnssisiica Kinkti

I R0FESSIC

LLJ.W/
PHYS 

(Locnl Furg 
Office 

Office C

Miss Essie White, o f Ft. Worth, is 
visiting the family o f Mnj. 1). Rich
ardson.

Judge W. II. Cliett went down 
to ( ’isco. Tuesday. There is something 
in the wind.

For District Judge-
re a u th o r iz e1 to anm 
C o n n e r , ^ r- Eastland,

We are authorize ’ to announce 
T. II. C o n n e r , v - Eastland, hs a 

.candidate for r'-eiiVtion to the office 
o f District Ju i o f ‘Ms the -12(1. Ju
dicial District. )*• uing election.

\ j r , U
We are f°  announce

W. If. Ct.ti.rt s*. in Countv a*
a candidate for-*. udge o f this

Commissioner, Precinct,
No. 3.

Wc are authorized to announce
J. 1). M itchkm ,, as a candidate for

- 1 eoinmissioner, precinct. No. 3. __ . „ , ,
M r. J. \\. (  raw  fo rd  is now  carry-

W c  are authorized to  announce {njf t hP m ail betw een this place and 
J o h n  C o m ,in s  as a candidate fo r  Tecumseh.
Commissioner o f precinct No. 8, at the 
ensuing election. W. Q. Cross, o f Cottonwood, was 

up niter a load o f lumber, lie is get-
Commsssioner, Pre. No. 4 , ting ready to Start his cotton-gin.

K. E. Solomon, returned last Tliurs-

tho 42d. Judicl ’ t  %. rt 3

For 7/,''strict l,y format-
We are authorized to announce 

11. I). SiiROi'NHtRK, o f Comanche, l
as a candidate for re-election to Ihc 
often o f District Attorney, o f this the | 
ltd. Jndlifad I 'i'tilet, at 
November election.

We are authorized to announce 
E. K  Mlt.l.Eit. ns a candidate for the 
office o f t ’ommissioner, for the t ’otton- 
wood Precinct, at the next election.

P r in te r**  Nssttee.

For sale: One rubber blanket for 
an eight column Washington press, 
also, one 40 inch Roller, with handle 

the ensuing j All new. Write to The Star.

4'n 11nlimi rn n n ly  ('RiMlirfatea.

For Tax-Assessor-
We are authorized to announce 

D a v e  H e n r y , h* a candidate for Tax- 
Assessor o f Callahan County, at the 
ensuing election.

Wc are authorized to announce 
J. E. W. Lane, as a candidate 
for Tax Assessor at the ensuing elec
tion.

L 0 C A L E T T E S .

The Baird sehoolhouse needs a hell. 

Listen for the wedding hells to-day.

There is scarcely any vaenut dwell
ings in Baird.

This is a good time to begin sow ing 
wheat for fall nnd winter pasturing.

day. from a trip to the southern and 
western portion o f the county.

T. J. Austin was iu tow n last Thurs
day. and madj the Star office a pleas
ant rail.

Misses Mattie nnd Inez Copplns re
turned. last Sunday, from an extended 
visit to friends in Jack County.

J. T. Ileslep, o f Piitunm. called at tie* 
Star office, and planked down the 
scads for a year’s subscription to the 
Star, last week.

Mrs. Melis-a Gratiad, who has 
been visiting Dr. Frasers family, re
turned to her home iu Browu county 
last week.

910.00 R e w o rd
For a roan horse colt, about a year 

old brauded RIK on left shoulder, it 
delivered to 1). Richardson at itaird, 
Texas

J. K. W. Lane started out on «  gen
eral rouud-up. Monday. W. J. Pow
er tin* beeu gouc sometime. T. J. 
Xorrcl, W. R. McDermott, nnd Dave 
Henry, are sla*hiug around town, 
while the home candidates are beating 
the brush. It is reported that there 
is a new candidate out f«»r Asacssor 
in the lower part o f (tie county.

llu ilr o iid  L n c .d i.

Ilu|:pine*8 nml Con • ru t m ea t
Cannot go baud in hand if  wo look on m H H  F A IR  we mean may not l*o altogether the F A IR  you 
the dark side o f even* little obstacle. | stand, but the fair quality, fttir quantity and fair price 
Nothing will so darken life and make stock o f 
it n burden as dyspepsia. Acker’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure the w orst 
forms o f dyspepsia, constipation and 
indigestion, nnd make life a hnppinc? 
and pleasure* Sold at 25 and 50 cent 
bv Baird I ?rug ( n.

It. G.
PHYSIC I

GROCERIES
under
o f  cut

O f f ic e

Postofflce.
T lfn i

W e are authorized to  announce 
W . R. M cI>f.r m e t t  as a candidate for 
•T-elJetion to tlie office o f  Tax-Asses
sor at the ensuing N ovem b er election.

W e are authorized to  nnnounec

T. Wise shipped one car o f cattle. 
Monday, to W. W. Mrllhany, A C’o. 
Chicago.

The Baptists, have just closed a meet
ing at Eagle Cove, and the Metho-
dista begun a meeting out in that sec- 

>\. J. Powkh. as a candidate tor lax . . .  . . .. . . . ,* „  r i- n i ...... tion Inst week. M an v have joined theAssessor of t allnlian county, at the l • J
ensuing election. church, old enemies have made friends

ami a good time is reported generally.
We are authorized to announce

T. J. Norrei,. as a candidate for 'l ax now *>«■ «  Rood brass band.
A* i"-er o f Callahan County at the on- and it the boys keep on improving, 
suing November election. M'511 i0on ,w> ablp <" rom|»ete with

- tlie* best of them. The boys are talk- 
D i s t r i c t  <S‘ C o u n t ]/  C le r k .  ing o f going up to Abilene, to attend

Marion Cox and little Hilary Wind
ham from near nvrd’s Store, crown 
county, brought in a huueli o f cattle 
MondavforTont Wise.

Ji
being

Jesse Dougherty is hack 
looking u* fresh as a daisy, 
says it is a mistake about him 
married,

Philip Yost was in town Saturday, 
lie  say* he lias threshed over 30,000 
husiHs o f graiu this season, and still 
lias a mouths work ahead.

Wo are authorized to announce 
T. II. F iji YD. as a candidate for 
District and County (,'lerk. at the en
suing November election.

the D istrict Fair, iu October.

Mr*. II* K. Jones was called yester
day to Greenville to the lied side o f 
her sou, Itenev, who is very sick. 
She will remain in Greenville, visiting 
her sou* about n mouth.

Buy your coal oil at Coppin*'.

Buy your kraut at Copplns’.

Buy your barrel pickles at Copplus'. 

Bay your flour and meal at Copplns’. 

Buy your oat sprays at Copplns'.

Buy the best pickles and catsup nt 
Copplns’.

Buy your California can fruits at 
Copplns'.

Buv barrel lard at Copplns’.

All kind* o f furniture, for the next 
60 days, will lie sold at greatly reduc- 

agaiu. P(| prices nt (Mould's Furniture Store.

A large and well selected stock of 
school books, to arrive nt R. Phillip’s, 
the lirst o f next week, and will he sold 
cheap for cash.

Car load o f bran, just received at 
S. L. Ogle’8.

I f  you want a bargain in a pocket 
knife, call on S. I.. Ogle.

he

catarrh ecu Eli. health and sweet 
breath (cured. Shiloh’s Catarrh Rem
edy. Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector 
free. R. Phillips. Dr iggl-t.

T H A T  Ii At k I No t *M NM ceil tie 
quickly cured l»y Shiloh'* Cure. tVe 
guarantee it. At It. Phillips,

A handsome lino o f carpet* just re
ceived. They come direct front man
ufacturers, and. consequently, we are 
able to .■(•II them cheap. Cull ar our 
store, and we will be pleased to show 
them. Ph. Seh wart a & Bro.

A full line o f now millinery goods 
jtu t received from New 5 ork—the 

1 prettiest stock I have ever lind. 
French pattern hat* at reasonable 
prices. I won't lie undersold bv any 
one. Latest stvlca o f hats, from 25c. 
to any price you w ish, silk plushes 
and velvet in h!1 the Intest fancy col
ors : n!»o newest stile* o f ribbons— 
nothing like them In town.

Mrs. A nnie ( Y nntxoham.

Can not fail to make n fair im;.re**!on on your fair mind- w licit yon vi*i 
us and the FAIR  Iu tin* fair city o f Abilene next October.

You w ill he hi re, o f course. You should be. you mu>t he. We ofl’ei 
four premiums. We would like for you to get at least one o f them.

Rend tlii- : For the I e*t article o f wheat breed, w e ufYr a premium o f 1(4
pound* o f Abilene Fancy Patent Flour. Fur choicest production o f Irish po
tatoes. one Whitaker Mnr hi m. l i n t  ivh ilit o f trdlo u rize, Kt.ft'.r cm*. 
Dhurro corn. etc. live pound* good tea. Most excellent article «>t sour pick- 
l:*s. a live-gdlo'i k ’j  fll >'» rt* ,v Mickecinmv’s ow n make an l G l ’ AKAN/ 
TEED ABSOLI T IJ A  IT RE FIJI ST VINEGAR). /

Now isn’t tlii* fair? i i» 't  ItV /
Hend to u* for pauq>h!et» giving particulars of. a id rules governtjrfg tin 

FA Ilf. ami we will mail them to you free o f charge.
Our fair adt i« •• i.* ( < to the FA lit. Ht ing evrything «>f a fair natim ; 

it may roiumnnd a fail* premium. Everybody aud everything will he on a 
tmnm : even the railroads, execept their fare, wid li will lie reduced to liali 
faro.

You have no excuse—come. Bundle un the fair women, ratiier up :h< I 
(air childn-n. get your fair self in shape, and make a fair showing ut

The Fair, Abilene, Oct. 3, 4, & o,
W ITH 11EADQFARTEUS A T

Roberts & Maekeelmey’s
I i i i 'o m - N a n d  (  o m t : i i * i o n  j i t m l i n n i s .  I ' l n r  N t „  A h U n n * .

._ r y i r  a i f i j  r.

B A IR D ,

D1 F. X.
3D©.
1 JllullttHheu

A B IL U N K ,

A. W’. tleitcrr

D e B& r r \
AttV’s

LAM ), A M ) ( . 
i i s r o ^ v

Witt practice in all tt 
•••UrtB <>f t!li»»ccl!oil ill 

C o r c s p o n d c i i c c

OTIS B O W I E .
-----:Q:--------

A fine H**ortmcut 
chiuim'v*.

o f lamps and 
Horn* Mover.

Don't forget that Ogle wou’t 
undersold by unvono.

Wo are authorized to auuounee 
I. N. Jackson.as a candidate for re- 
election to be office o f District and 
County Clerk, nt the ensuing Novem- j ban county, wo might induce many o f 
her election. them to settle in our midst-

gone a mouth. Mrs. Windham and 
children will stay w ith the fnmily of 
J. W. June* until hi* return.

For Count7 Treasurer.

Several prospectors were in Baird 
last week nnd this, but the most of 
them seem to be going west. I f  the 
proper effort* were made to show 
them the many advantages o f Cnlln-

T. A. Randalls, o f Cottonwood, was 
circulating on our streets last Friday.
Tillus must he hoarding nt a good 

Prospectors iu passing through houge w||w 1hcv fpod Wcl| for hp j.

W o arc authorized to announce j tow u ’ •,* 11 at t,lis a,mo8t
J o h n  W . D a y , a* n candidate fo r  fo r  copies o f  Th e St a r . It
County Treasurer, nt the ensuing No- would undoubtedly pay our land 1 ^’ rH* ' * ^* «̂. Baugh, of Battle 
Vein her election. agents to advertise in their homo pa-

We arc authorized to announce per and let prospectors know eome- 
('. Khtes as a candidate for re-elec- j tiling about the land* they have for 
tion to the office o f County Treasurer,! 
at the ensuing election.

Webb Bros, linve just finished 
the Ravenna Ranch.

Finest assortment and rhea pest 
Tom Windham left, la*t week, for pipes in town at S. L. Ogle’s, 

tiie ranch in Presidio County, to be
Pickles cheaper than ever at I.om's 

A ll kinds o f ShU cheaper thau ever

HI I LOG IPS CATARRH  REM EDY. 
a positive cure for catarrh, Plptlierla 
and canker-mouth. Sold by Phillips.

W IL L  Y O F  SFFFKRwith Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint? Shiloh’s Vi- 
tnlizer i* guaranteed to cure you.

R. Phillips.

A Healthy Growth.
Acker’* Blood Elixir lias gained a 

, firm hold on the American people and 
is acknowledged to be superior to all 
olliej pp'pcratioii*. It i* a positive 
cure for all blood and *kin diseases. 
The medical fraternity indorse and 
preseirhe it. Guaranteed and *'<ld by 
Baird Drug Co.

THE FORT WORTH WEEKLY GAZETTE
Is Acknowledged to lie the Fad ing  Newspaper o f Texan,

W e have made arrangements with this excellent 
Journal to club w ith

T h e  B a i r d  S t a r ,
at $2.25 per annum.

^ATTORNEY #AT*LAY/if
Office, First Door due East from 

T he Sta r  Office, on 3d., street. 
B A I R D , .......................... T E X A S .

W. H. CLIETT,
^ r t ’3 r  a t  X - . s f W

B A IR D , T E X A S .

V i II.l. absence in all our Su ie nml Fsd- 
ersi Courn l.nmt llti*»tion  n •I'ccinlty. 

IVc *th, 1**T. tf.

F. S. Bell,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T *  I.A W  

LA N D  A G E N T ,
B A I K l ) , .....................T E X A S .

at

growing corpulent.

We are authorized to announce .................... ..
J amkh R an d a i.8 as a candidate for f
Treasurer o f ( allahan County nt the »even milaa cart o f Baird, and report 
eusuing November election. a good yield o f wheat nnd oats. The

j wheat threshed out twenty one bush- 
CountlJ Judge. j els to tho acre, nnd is extra tine.

We are authorized to announce 2000 bushels o f oats were threshed, 
J. Melm i a n y , ns a candidate for re- j nuoraging 57 bushels to tho acre, 
election to the office of County Judge. The hoys say they do not pretend to

Creek, this eountv. came in. last Fri
day, on a visit to Mrs. Justiu Cook 
aud Mrs. W. R. I.otz, nnd returned 
home on Sunday noon, accompanied 
by Mrs. Cook, who will remain with 
her on a visit for n short time.

F. II. Carlilewho has worked nt the 
Depot, for several years aud is one ot 
Callahan county’s old residentors. left 
yesterday for Ft. Worth, where lie gets 
a good position with the same company. 
Wc regret to see Howard leave us. 
but hs he can do better by the change.

Guard Agalust the Strike.,
And always have a bottle o f Acker’s 
Remedy in the Iioiho. Y ou cannot 
tell how sooti croup may strko tour 
little one, or n cold or cough may 
fasten itself upon you. One is a pro 
ventative and n few doses a positive 
cure. All throat and lung trouble* 
yield to its treatment. A sample bot
tle given yon free nnd the Remedy 

Harry Meyer is making a 25 foot guaranteed by Baird Drug Company, 
smoke stack for John Mathews’ Cot-;
ton Gin. I f  vou want anything in, A  Child Killed.
tliis line, call on II. Mevers and don’t ! ^  b>’ " ' c ” f
send offto Dallas, as he can put .Itch «P ‘Me. given in the form o f soothing

syrup. \Y by mothers g l,e  their chil
dren such deadly poison Is surpris
ing when they cau relievo the child

Lea’s.

Bran, Cotton Seed & other feed cheap i 
nt Lea’s.

Meal cheaper than ever at Lea's

One o f the largest and finest lots o f' 
Jew elry in Baird, at Moon & Crowd 
er’s.

work as cheap as Dallas or any other 
plare.

Full line o f crockery, glass ware, I o f its peculiar troubles by using Ark- pocket knives w hen you come to town.

New lino o f notions just received, 
nml very cheap, call and soc u*.

Moon &. Cfowdkr.

H n rh ln i '*  A m ir i ,  Naive.
The best salve iu the world for cut*. 

Bruises, So re*. I ’ leer*. Salt Hhcmn, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hand*. 
Chilblain*. Corns, and all :-kin F.rup- 
tlou*. anil positively cures Bile.*, or no 
pay required, it is guaranteed to 
give jierfect satisfaction, or money re
funded. Brice 25 cents per box

For sale by Baird  Dttrtt Co.

We have just moved into our new 
building on Market Street, second 
door north o f the National Bank, where 
we hope to sec our old customers nnd 
a* many new ones ns possible.

Moon & Crowder.

G et you r dress buttons from  Bow- 
ell. l i e  lias a tine line.

Best bulk pickles in town. Ogle.

Don't fo rge t to  exam ine O gle's

M ISCELLANEO U S.Ifo iiK C  n n d  I a >! F o r  Vnh*.

7he l\- G. Lee properly, i/i llu 
iVest part of loirn, For Side at a 
Bargain. It ill sell loir/or Cash, 
or trade- For further particulars 
anply at this 0 ]]icc - /-? S

_______ ______ First door south of the JAM KM KF.8TAO
School book*, low down, and for I » — « —  

cash only. Baird Drug Co.

lamps aud every thing else in the hard
ware line. II. Meyers.

Rev. W. G. Capcrton, o f Albany. 1*
the

or’* Baby Soother, 
urn nr ntorphiue. 
Drug Co.

It contain no opi- 
Sold by Baird

o f Callahan county, at the ensuing bg fRrmergi but there is no telling il i"* Perhaps, to his interest to go. holding a protracted meeting nt 
November election. what thpv Jouhl do i f  thev would ouh T l" ‘ ^  "  ishpi' o f TI|C S ™ 1 go with Baptist Church.

Wc nre authorized to announce 
K. K. Soi.omon a* a candidate for 
County Judge-of Callahan County nt 
ho eusuing election.

turn themselves loose. M r. C ariile  to  ids new home.

The benefit for tho Bnird brass hand,1 Bairds first bale o f cotton was 
last Friday night, by the Baud, assist- bro,,Kld iu yesterday by M r A. J. 

. ,,, . I ed by the Baird Thespian Dramatic o f the southern part o f the
A rn m T  a" a''’^ n d i i l ^ f o r ” county j Flub, was a decided success. Tho comity it weighed 462 lb^ au.l was 
Judge at the ensuing November elec- Opera House w as crowded with an '"'ugbt m Messrs. J. L. ( o.,
tion.

For Sheriff-
l e Wc nre authorized to announce 

J. W. JoNKH.it* a eimdldate for re- 
rleetloii to (lie office o f Slieritrof ( nllh- 
iian County nt the ensuing election.

Wo nre authorized to announce 
II. J}. Rv iia n k . as n candidate for 
Sherift' at the ensuing, November, 
election.

appreciative audience, who were loud "  bo l*10 handsome ]>riee o f ten 
in their rope ted outbursts o f applause. c®u*8 l)or *b*
Both tho hand bovs nnd the dramatic
club show a marked degree o f im
provement. Considering the very 
limited amount o f practice these ama
teurs have had, they all did remark
ably well. We linve not time nor 
space to particularize the difi'erent 
performers, but wo cannot refrain

Tom nnd Charlie Byrne returned 
from Jack county tlds w eek.

W. R. McDermott is Is town, mnk- 
itig out the mi rendered Tax Rolls.

Mr. .Ins. Tceple is nt home again, af
ter several months absccnce.

Joe Isbell come in last w eek from 
Colorado City and will stop in Baird 
for sometime.

Wc Can And Do.
Gusrcntcc Acker’s Blood elixir for it 
has been fully demonstrated lo the 
people of this country that It is supe
rior to all other preparations for blood 
disenses. It is a positive cure tor sy
philitic poisoning, Fleers, Eruptions 
and Pimples. It purifies the whole 
system aud thoroughly builds up the 
constitution Baird Drug co.

N otici: T o Gkxtj.kmkx,
\ large and m oil selected stock o f

; from saying flint Harry Cook, espe-

County Attorney-
We are authorized to announce 

John Rkrton, as a candidate for 
County Attorney at flic ensuing elec
tion.

W e are authorized to announce D. 
II. P aumkr, as a candidate for county 
Attorney at the ensuing November 
election.

l/oa has plenty o f meal.

dally, added ftesh laurel* to Id* name |irogBosl, tllliv ,)0 r(.H,lzp(1.. 
as nu ambry otic Irish comedian. |)„nai( M orcm  .
Hi* character o f “ l ’at McNaflcrtv” '  ,

, 1 | J. R. Lynch o f Albany passed
was nenrlv equal to Hint o f a profes- . . , ,  . , . ‘* though town Monday on his way front

Wc publish elsewhere a communi
cation from the newly elected hoard!
of directors o f the Exchange. They ; H. E. Friend o f Taylor county, 
say tlint (he Exchange will have some- dropped In upon us very unexpected men's, boys', nnd children's clothiug 
thing over one hundred thousand dol- yesterday. Mam is trying to locate in Just received. They will suit the

most fastidious. Cheap? Well, call 
and see. and you will l»e snrprised. 
I'rh'eg never before heard o f in Bnird.

Bh. Schwartz & Bro.

Inrs a tier pay ing ofl' all Indebtedness. 
So far as we know, the new hoard are 
able and intelligent gentlemen, nml 
we siueerely hope that their plensing

Callahan. Hope lie will succeed.

Best liuc o f pocket knives iu town.
Moon A* Crowder

Get your Trunks from Bov ell

In fact i f  you want to buy good* ol 
all kinds cheap, go to T. K. 1'owki.l

Full line o f coffins. L. Gort.D.

Get your shirts, lints, and clothing 
front T. E. Powell, lie sell* cheap.

New Home sewing machines at 
J. I* I/ca & Co’s who have just bought 
25 o f thorn very cheap, and must sell 
cheap to get them ofi'.

Anti-eoiistipsticn Bills. (ielatin 
coated. 1 cent each, (made from Dr. 
D. J. Wilsou's prescription). Try 
them. Bninl Drug Co.

llnrrv Meyer has always sold stock 
ns low as i f  n competitive hardware 
store was running against him. 
Nails only Acts, per pound. See?

Lampassns county, with six 
head o f stock cattle fur his 
Shackelford eountv.

hundred 
rauch in

sonal, and Id* rendition o f (lie song 
‘•Baddy Whack” was very good.
Tho baud, under the efficient “ toot-” 
orshlp o f Prof. Holwiggler, is making 
rapid progress, and Baird will soou 
be able to boast o f the liest baud in ! 
the West. This entertainment will be ,lou Curc U *oM b*v 1,8 on * g ra n to r  
followed by others in the near future. 11 cwe> to,1*'*B,l)lion* « .  I*Wlllps.

N o tice  to  the P u b lic .
On Sept. 17th. 18H8, Wo will close 

our Books, until we get them settled t
tip. as every one knows we liavo doue Officer— - l/ook’r here, yon ! What
all in our power, and disft.mlshed our- are y o doin’ round here this time o' arc informed that disc harrows,
selves to carry the people through the mornin 7 ”  Stranger (Doldlv)—*«• I’m M iky p|owa< aua drills, arc now 
the pn*t 3 years. And now, we ask ’leadin’ to me bigness! Wat yer aokl much cheeper then formerly by 
you to favor ns w ith payment o f  your s’pose?” Offieei— “ Ob, ye ere? j .  1<wk & ( ‘0>? and ,vc
ecct*. due us. end wo now merk our Where did thet chicken come from T  friends to look et them,
goods down low for cash, anil we Straugor( with more under his coat. ________

u tm m i-u  co i*/n i i hope that because you owe us you pavagely)—“ It came from a neg, av
SHILOH . tO L  (.11 and cousump- wU, uot ^  * * , ^ 1  lia, but come and ^ * * 1  What in biases did you th io l

spend your money with ns. Very ^ com* froos? A  sody-fouoti.'? 
peethilly Moon A Crowder. '

I'Ycsli meal. S. I*  Ogle.

Cheap cow* and horse feed, at Leat 

seed ot Lao's.

Sdiool books, low down, and for 
rash only. Baird Drug Co.

Weiner Wurst. S. L. Ogle.

Nice Hue o f new dress goods, too 
low to quote prices. T. L. Powell.

School books, low down, and for 
cash only. Bnird Drug Co.

Zephyr shawls from #1.00 to #2.00. 
at T. I I  Powell’s.

Ijirgest lot o f canueil good*, direct 
from the packer*, and will he sold 
cheaper than ever. I f  you want a 
bargain, call on S. I-  ( >gl»\

Axle grease at 5c. a box. S. L. Ogle.

Evaporated apricots, blackberries. 
1 >1 ii him. aud grapes, at S. Ogle’s.

A ll shades o f velveteen and broca
ded velvet, from 40c. to 65c.. at T. E. 
Powell’s.

I have more good* than I have 
room for. aud I will sell very low. 
Try me. Try mo. T. E. Powell.

A  fresh lot o f prunes w ill be sold 
cheaper than ever Ijefore. S. L. Ogle.

Best barrel lard iu town. S. I.. Ogle.

■ There i* no end o f new goods nt 
T. L. Powell’s.

No trouble to show goods at row- 
ell’s. and. i f  they are not cheaper than 
elsewhere, don’t buy.

To T hk L a w  km.
A kind invitation is extended to 

you all to call and examine onr new 
line o f milliner}', Jnst received. The 
hats are beauties, and will be sold 
cheap as |>oesible. We are confident 
they will pleate you, and wo 
tec satiefkctloa, ph. Ijkhwnrta A  Bro.

N. F. llUDMOSE’S
BAIRD . - - TEXAS.

(O)
tn«

_____ ____ ____rfd  i____
TonitorlNl line c lv f me s rnll

I Julies, get your corsets from Pow
ell’s. lie will sell you a good one for 40c.

Plenty o f sorghum bnrrcli now at
Lea’s.

We have received a nice line o f fur
niture o f nil kinds. Plenty more 
coining for tho fail trade.

Ph. Schwartz A B ro.

A full line of coffins always on 
band at Ph Sc h w a r t z  A Bro.

A ll of the summer goods must bo 
sold, even though wc loose money on 
them, call early aud get bargains.

Ph. Sc h w a r t z  A Bro.

For your trunks, go to headquar
ters. Prices can’t be bent. l*h. 
Schw artz. A Bro.

Ijunp stoves, suitable for cooking, 
nt Harry Meyer’s.

Best vinegar iu town. S. L. Ogle.

For fine shoos go to Powell, lie will 
guarantee them.

We w ill exchange flour for wheat 
and give the same grade nnd amount 
that the mills do. J. I- Lea A  Co.

The largest and cheapest shipment 
o f toilet so#p* ever brought to this 
market fust received at I. L. Lea 
A  Co’s. You ongiu to iL

Full line o f stationery. S. L  Ogle.

California soap.

Crockery w are.

Freak lemons.

Full line o f ayrups.

Bacon, lard, and

St. Louis cabbage and potatoes
S. L  0<JLE’».

Golden pumpkin. 8. L.

Silver Shield lard, gnarantend

H
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and inu-imt it. i'uo subject is one 
worthy of tlm most careful uttont on
of scientists.

h may bo that we shall never be able 
to tell why one family of bovine uni* 
mats is given to the secretion of butter 
fats, anil anolher puls fat around the 
kidneys mid amoug the muscles, any 
more than wo cau tell why oue seed 
produces while corn, and another yel- 
low, or why one seed produces wlioat 
and another corn. Wo cannot change 
i he nature of either, so far as we yet 
kuow, mul perhaps wo can not change 
the innate qualities of the animal. 
But we can depend upon the seed be
ing true to its kind, auil on this fact 
wo can practice so as to secure enough 
of the kind ibat we want Possibly we 
can rear cows of large size that will 
give large yields of milk of superior 
quality, the yield always being propor
tioned to tlm size, without detriment 
to the constitution of the animal. We 
may yet gut the Jersey quality into 
Fries an iu Ik. The idea is worth con
sidering, and we believe an effort iu 
that direction is worth making. The 
suggestion is made for what it may 
be worth. —Fi*i> ij farm er.
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• o breeds. Init the question 

• ci* s dcied is whether it wdl not 
to g.ve the large mutton breeds

,»t attention which many are not will- 
.ng to bestow. We have tlie difference 
in methods as practiced in Knglaud and 
America. The Knglishuinn doea not 1 
attempt to prmluce wool, caiimaling 
tho wool product as something that 
s uipiy attends the production of mut
ton as a secondary adjunct, aud aims 
Insecure us large u carcass as possible. 
ihigre.it has licet) the progress attained 
by the English in the improvement 
of the mutton breeds that It is uot un
common to secure lambs weighing 1U0 
pounds when they are only 3 months 
old, while loO pounds is often reached 
by tf-nioiitiia-old lambs. These weights 
i<re greater than those of our mature 
n&t ve sheep, and show that the form
er. with the use of the improved bteoU 
of mutton sheep, can derive c, large 
prolit without looking to the receipts 
from wool at all.

If the Kn bah farmer can pay heavy 
iuiits and depend upon his sheep ns 
the principal source of revenue. there 
is nothing to prevent tbo American 
f irmer from doing the same, lint ibe 
English grow spec al crops for sheep, 
shelter them, hurdle them, keep them 
growing from birth, aud only breed 
from choice sires. A ll-ycar-old ram 
lias Lee!i made to wcigii 425 pounds 
(I vc weight), ami ewes often attain 
over 5.>i pounds each. It is, however, 
due to the careful feeding as well as 
tho breed ng that success is met w th, 
lor no English farmer world turn out 
a llock of sheep to find Ihe.r fond or 
trample desirable herbage. It lias been 
show n that sheep can Le conlinud with 
burdles and Hindu profitable, aud that 
the system of giving them largo ranges 
w II not answer for the motion breeds, 
yet tlm fact that the English, with au 
experience of ccntures. have discarded 
wool and given their whole attention 
to inulton, is a lesson to us tbst should 
not bo overlooked or disregarded, eg- 
}>ec ally es there is a great demand for 
choice mutton which is seldom sup- 
pi cd.— t'racliail Faritur.

l.tvo Moek—«lxe i»n<l Quality.
Has the size of the animal anything 

to do with the quality of the beef, be- 
loud tbo fact that one in good condi
tion makes better beef than ono in 
poor? Does the size of the cow have 
uni thing to do with tho quality of her 
milk? Does the s zc of the mess nec
essarily havo anv thing to do with its 
quality? Does the cow that gives the 
Muallost mess always prodnoo tbe rich
est m ik? Do the smallust Jerseys 
give the richest milk? Does the Jersey 
Hint gives the smallest mess give tue 
richest m Ik?

If these questions can not bo an
swered in the nffimative, then there is 
n screw loose somewhere in the reas
oning of men who assume that a large 
mess of milk its as a rule, inferior in 
quality, thereby implyiug tiiat the 
small mess must be rich. The fact is 
that size has nothing to do with the 
matter, but selection and breeding 
hare. The amall size of the Jersey is 
an accident, to a great extent, while 
the rich quality of her milk haa been 
aoccrcd bv selection and line breeding, 
if not inbreeding for many genor- 
atioua

The Frieeian cow is large, and she 
gives a large mess of milk, beesuxe 
she line been bred from time immem
orial with these emit in view. Her 
mess, however, is not so "much larger 
than that of the Jersey, when we con
sider her size, and there does uot np- 
penrto be any reason in nature why 
Lei mesa of milk, by careful select on 
and breeding, roar not be raised to the 
quality of Ibe Jersey. If the latter 
gives 80 pounds of milk a day. from 
wh ch -1 pounds of butter Is made, 
why may uot a cow twioe her size givo 
AO pounds of milk a day, from which 
It poundc of butter can be made, with
out any more tsx on the at item in the 
one caae than in the other?

Fat ia element in nature that is 
ess J, obtained, and the appropriation 
of >t does not materially exhaust the 
soil. Kuttor-prodaction does not as 
rapidly topoveriah tho soil ns cboese 
or hoc f- prodoclioo does- » « -  lo **• 

oloment in the 
fat, we must induce a 

1 condition of the 
DOdltion and 
it. ere two 

We now ool

1 m in Notes.
Animals appreciate a clean tied at 

nigiit. It is not to their comfort to 
allow straw that has been saturated 
with ur n<< to remain In the stalls. 
Thu best betiding is cut straw at pre
sent. Later on leaves can be used to 
advantage.

Ono of tbo chief d ilieulties in grow
ing apples is in saving them from 
Hie worms that causes so many apples 
to fall at this season. There never 
should lie an apple true left where 
pigs or slieop ran not gut under it in 
summer to dovour the fallen fruit 
Sheep are even butter at Ibis business 
than p gs. as the latlor have to be fed 
too lightly to relish their apples while 
iu lliuir green stage.

The Shorthorn cov-a first imported 
la tho United States, and even down 
to the middle of the present century, 
wero abundant milkers and great 
butter makers. BuF it has been the 
practice of tbe present generation lo 
develop tho beef-making tendency 
until the milking qualities of American 
Shorthorns have been nearly bred out. 
and they aro scarcely regarded as a 
dairy breed iu this country.

Old china, broken earthenware and 
other s milar materials cau be made 
serviceable bv |»oiind ng them for the 
lu-ns. Tue hens will prefer them to 
broken shells or anv other gritty 
material. They are used in the gizzard 
for grin ling tli? food, and are really 
neeessarr. as tnat.y kinds of gravel aro 
too round and d » not answer the pur
pose. AH griltv, grinding substances 
used by poultry should be sharp and 
cutting.

The work of next year should begin 
now. Although tho crops of this 
season arc being harvested, the ground 
from which tliev are takon should uot 
rema n idle. The hardest work of 
farming is to keep down weeds and 
grass Murb of this labor could be 
saved if fight ng the weeds should be 
continced until tbe appearance of 
froet, instead of giving up the land to 
them ns soon as tbe crops aro off.

Crude carbolic acid can bo obta nrd 
at about $1 per gallon, and it should 
be freelv used oo every farm. A (able- 
spoouful mi a bucket of water will d s- 
iufect »  whole stable. It is an excel
lent agent for preventing lico and in
sect attacks on aniiuiiK and, if used 
frequently, w II greatly aul in pre
venting disease. It can also lie used 
with advantage in tbe cellar. If mixed 
with line, dry lime it can be freely 
dusted over swell places as may require 
disinfection.

Reports from breeders who have 
givou the n. u it mi breeds a trial show 
that it i* not unusual to produce 
wethers that will weigh 20) pounds 
f t m  one year old, and lambs can be 
easily made lo weigh 00 pounds when 
i mouths old. There is also a fair 
crop of wool secured, but it is more 
protiiatilo lo produco mutton. The 
million of a well-bred sheep not only 
g \**s a prolit by reason of tho extra 
weight attained, but a higher price is 
also rece ved owing lo belter quality 

* as compared with tbo ordinary com- 
; mon sheep.

Green fodder, when fod to cows, 
should always be fresh and never 
willed or partially cured. It is about 
as mean stuff for entile as stale fruits 
or vegetables for the human stomach. 
A man who attempts soiling should go 
tiie whole figure and have it cut for 
every meal, or nearly so. Of course, 
d is more economical of labor to feed 
quite a number on this plan at once 
rather Ilian ono or two. When a man 
wishes to sell only ono or two cows, 
lie li:ul bettor in general use mill fend 
and roots, as ibe extra labor lo feed 
ti nt is not roach, though it needs reg- 

j tilar attention.
*1 lie House hold.

A « its * «  named after Prince Pucker 
1 is made of tlireo ounces of macaroons 
rolled very tine and beaten into one 
pint of ereaiu. Whip until stiff, sweot- 

I en lo taste, flavoring with ono wine
glass of sherry and the juice of a lemon.

| Freeze and serve.
Swkkt P eas  nro the August flowers 

most iu favor for wearing. Tho sweet 
peas in their rich variety o f old time 
color* are rea lly  more like a glorilied 
pansy bed than anything else. Their 
colors aro those of the varied pansies 
clhercalized and |>oscd on wings.

Pkak Maiim i i .a u k  —Skin tho pears 
aud boil tdl very louder; weigh them;

\ take half their weight in sugar, put in 
a saucepan with a little water and boil 
it, skimming it well; bod till a 
thick syrup is made; add the pulp of 
Ibe ]>ears and a little essenco of cloves. 
It i« very nice for tilling tartlets.

P ic k l e d  D amson Plums.—Make a 
syrup of ono and a half pints of vine
gar aud seven pounds of sugar; add 
nine spoonfuls encli of allspice and 
whole cloves and one ixiek of plums, 
wli cb should lie pr.ciccd well. Boil 
over a hot lire for one hour and a half; 
st r constantly; put into closely covered 
jars.

To p ii klk yellow tomatoes, stick 
1 them with a needle ami put them into 
a strong brine tiiat will bold an egg, 
I-el them remain for eight days. Then 
cover them with vinegar and water for 
twenty-four hours. To each peck of 
tomatoes pul one bottle of inasiard, 
one otiuce cloves, one ounce black 
pepper, grown I, ono dozen largo on
ion*, sliced. Lay these in the jar in 
alternate layers with the whole toma- 

i toes, and pour on strong cold vinegnr 
lo cover entirely, sealing the stone jar 
well.

Sti priD Kuo Plant.—Gut of the 
j stalk end nieelr, suflicently large to 
admit a table spoon. Remove the in- 

| aide aud toil it for fifteen minutes with 
| a tablespoon of water and an onion, 
j Then .-t op both line and i im  with half 
a ,ip of bread crumbs and a little 
minced parsley, seasoning with salt 

\ and pepper; add a little butter and put 
| tlm tilling in the empty shell. Put a 
, teaspoonful of butter or drippings in a 
\ small pan; place the egg plant in it, 
the open end on the pan, and bake 
half an hour in a good oven.

HISTORIC “ GARDEN SAt>S» “

O ld -T im e  N otions A bou t Tea*, Henna, 
Onions anil Other Kaeulsut V eg e ta 
ble*.
A writer in the Toronto c lobe has 

been studying up the ancestry nod 
family history of various kinds of ‘ £at- 
duu sbm.”  According to this authority 
the word pea comes from tbe Greek 
city. Pisa, iu Ellis, where they were 
grown in large quantities. The mess 
of |>ottage for which Esau acid his 
birthright was a d ak of pens. They 
were called lcutitls then, aud It is said 
that In Mideleacx and Oxfordshire, 
Knglaud, tbe common ]>eople still call 
them “ tills,”  droppiug the “ lee.”  In 
tho reign of Mary they wero called 
“ poaaou,”  and iu the reigu of Charles 
F. “ pease.”

The uses of beans wore anciently 
rather more sacred than culinary. 
Among tbo Kgyptiaus It was hold to 
be some sort of u crime to look ut 
them, and Pythagoras forbade them to 
be eaten. In Athens a judicial as woll 
as n sacred character is attntched to 
them, and they were used in gathering 
the votes of the people in elect ng 
magistrates aud iu drawing lots. In 
Kuglaud tliev were unkuown until

Asparagus, brought to Kuglaud In 
Elizabeth's reign, was cultivated so 
assiduously by tbo Romans that PIi u v- 
sa>s ill Ins time three heads woigliod 
one pound. It was cooked by rapid 
boiling, und Augustus, in requiring 
haste on anv business, is reported ns 
saying: “ Let that be dono quicker
than vou would boil asparagus.”

Jiulea was famous uot only for its 
‘ •garden of cucumbers”  but for tho 
great size of its rudishus. Tbo Talmud 
«peak* of a fox hollowing out » radish 
of Judea for its lair, but this is rather 
more than a skeptical age is willing to 
ncce|>t. The Greeks offered radishes 
of gold, beets of silver and turnips of 
lead to A|K)llo at Delphi. Their usual* 
ly boiled their radishes and Hie French 
peasants at the present day roast them 
under ashes.

Radishes suggest lettuce which ha* 
an equal nnliquily. The Hebrews ale 
it with their paschal lamb and it was a 
favor.te vegcrable with the Greeks and 
Romans. Aristoxeuus, the philoso
pher and gastronomist, watered his 
lettuce with tho rarest wine Cabbage 
used lo be endowed with marvelous 
medicinal and nutritive virtues. Cato 
considered the red kind to be a cure 
for drunkenness, and said that “ by the 
use of cabbage a I ono Roma had douo 
without physicians for 1*00 years.”  
Cauiiffower was also itbul unity culti
vated. Both it nnd cabbage were 
plentiful in England iu Mary's ruign.

The onion was once the deity by 
whom the Egyptians swore. The 
mother of Aoailo was particularly fond 
of thia e sen lent, and preferred it raw. 
Leeks are probably indigenous to Eng
land. Garlic is dear to every Spanish 
heart Parsley, a few leaves of winch 
raleu raw will effectually neutral /.a 
the odor of the onion, is well known 
in history. By Anacreon it was made 
Hie emblem of joy and festivity. Her
cules was crowned with it iu prefer- 
.nice lo Inure!*, and a wreath of pars
ley wai ono of the prizes at the Noiu- 
.ean aud Isthmian games.

While the ancients were so woll sup
plied with vegetables it seems a great 
pity that they uid not kuow how to 
cook them. Fancy seasoning a boiled 
turnip with honey, vinegar, gravy, 
boiled grape* and a little oil? This 
was the custom among the Romans. 
Carrots they ate raw with salt aud 
vinegnr. A recicpt for cooking onions 
left by Apic us reads ns follows: 
“Cover the onions with young cabbage 
loaves, cook under hot embers, and 
season with gravy, oil and wine.”  And 
here are the same writer's directions 
amoug others for propairiug lettuce: 
“ Boil the young loaves with onions in 
water wherein a little nitre lias Iteen 
scattered, dram dry nnd cut them 
small, mixing with them |>eppor. pars
ley seed, dried mint anti onions, ad
ding gravy, oil and wine.'' Such a 
conglomeration ns tills could leave 
noth ng further to be desired.

CURRENT EVENTS.

A t/uceti aud Her Ponies.
When 1 was at The Hague a couple 

of months ago one of tbo protlie.st 
sights in the more fashioiiablo part of 
•The Wood,”  wh ch is such a delight
ful feature of this charming Dutch c ty, 
wns the fjnuttn of Holland driving her 
pretty little daughter in a basket-work 
carnage driven by two liigb-bred 
ponies. It was remarked at ilia time 
that these ponies evidently wauled a 
lot of driv ng. and 1 cannot *ar I am 
altogether surprised to hear that (jnoen 
Emma and tier daughter narrowly 
escaped serious injury. Tho former 
was dr ving her fvorite pair as usual, 
when close to tbo inclosuro where tho 
band plays on Sundays a falling branch 
of a tree so frightened tho ponies that 
they started off' iu a mad gallop aud 
were soon completely beyond control. 
As the pace increased the spectators 

I saw to their horror that tbo maddened 
ponies were making for a place wlicro 

| sumo felled tree trunks would certain- 
i lv upset the carnage, and serious was 
: tlm alarm until suddenly n brawnv 
| Dutch woodman who wns nl work near 
j by, grasping the situation iu a mo- 
| incut, dashed out aptl by dint of 

good luck and li s great stroiiglli man- 
I aged to seize and slop the runaways. 

A few yards further nnd tbo Queen 
und her daughter must linve been 
thrown out into a wide nnd deep moat- 
1 ko ditch that was close at band. Nat
urally. limy were much sliakcn and 
• hocked, but no permanent harm 
lias resulted from their dangerous ad
venture and th .dr brave preserver lias 
been already received at the palace 
and will have good reason to re- 
member bis sueccs*ful intervention on 
their behalf. —London Figaro.

Not Fre*li Kuougli for Omelettes.
F fly years ago, wh le Mrs. Talbert 

waa l idding a house at Ray’ s Cross- 
\ log, Jn b. a lien was inadvertently 
I nailed in a wardrobe, where she re

mained several day* lie fore discovered.
I List week, while the lioti.o was being 
j repaired, tivn eggs, supposed lo have 

laid litiv years ago, were found 
tlm lion had been mlpriso tod. 

lecturers will lotive Ray's 
r program when they 

Chro v.!e.

Betsy and 1 Are Out.
Andrew Soulonski and Hannah, Ills 

wife, ran a bg  dyeing establishment 
in Williamsburg. They quarrclod. 
There was joalousy on both sides. 
They visited Lawyer Ncbleuter, who 
drew up a document in which the 
couple agreed lo live apart from each 
other. “ But what about the business,”  
inquired the wife before she signed. 
•Ob. g vo me anything and you can 
have it,”  the husband said. “ Hanuah, 
wlmt about the children? ' “ Fit Keep 
and care for l hem, and you can sc r 
them ut any time,”  she said.

On handing him the amount agreed 
upon for bis share of tbe business, the 
wife said: “ Now, Andrewg-e-ou can go 
and look for younger women, and, it 
any of them will be bothered with you, 
it Will l>o all right.”  "Oil, yea. and 

I now you can do ns yon wunt with Hie 
I workingmen; I don’ t care.”  “ An
drew,*’ said the wife, “how can you 
*hv that? Ton know you have uo 
ground for your joalousy.”  "Well, I 
don't know, Hannah,”  lie rupl od, 
looking nt tbo woman. Tears were 
riVLug down her clmeks. lie turned 

I f.d looked away, and then, recovering 
himself, said: “May, I don't like this
Hannah; I don't want 'o think that 
now that I lave signed this you aro lo 
walk your way to your old home and 
1 am to walk away off in an o|>j*o-ile 
direct bin. Ray. will yon litre me as 

of your workingmen ?”  “ Yu*,”
«a d the wife; “ pnt that down, too. it 
me agreement But Andrew, J am 
bo** if I g ve you work.”  “ All right,”  
!•« rep licit, and the couple returned to 
<bcir homes. — Fitts burg IHtpalch.

It Is nmpoMil to bold s miueral exposition 
iu Nashville, Torn., Iu lbtNX 

A Georgia farmer ha* not seen Ibe button 
of bit corn crib for more than twenty years, 
and I* now takiug from It graiu growu is 
18*0.

George Meade, of Woodstock, in Ibe Cst 
skills, bss s t«t crow ubich picks berries « lt l  
his children and iutorius him nbcu olbn 
crows are Iu tbe coru.

IVofesaor Elisha Gray has procured a pa 
lent for a iic w  long distance lelegrapbh 
trausmittcr, giving tbe message In the bard 
writing of tbe sender.

Tobacco uutll recently has been raised Iu 
Egypt free of tax. A recent Kbedlval deem 
bas placed a tax which amounts to $157.3) iu 
American mousy |er acre.

Chief Justice Fuller has a double Iu Wsab 
Ingtou. Ilia name la McMahon, be is si 
official in tbe treasury department, aud Ui< 
resemblance la said to be remarkable.

The cx-Empress Carlotta, of Mexico,Is not 
as lately reported, in 111 health. Fbvslcally 
she Is as sound as ever, but her mind showt 
no sign of regaining Its noun a 1 condition.

Kei>orta have been received at Ottawa,Ont., 
that several Amerlcau flahlug vessels have 
run tbe gauntlet of tbe (  anadisn cruisers, 
and are now making big Usuis Iu tbe lower 
8r. Lawrence, off Antlcosta.

Tbe salmon tliberincn on Ibe Penobscot 
Bay, Me., devote their snare time to bunting 
seals. These animals are very destructive t- 
tbe salmon. One man says be bat killed 
over 400 seals for this reason.

Gen. Booth m il hulicslly denies tbe rcccn 
report of a defalcation ol f'0,001 by a blgl 
officer of Ibe 8alvation Army, lie claimi 
that the finances of tbe army are so manage* 
lust einbcsxlcmeut Is impossible.

A large specimen of an ocean sunflsb wsi 
captured at Southport, Me., a few day* ago 
It weighed GOO pouude, and Ita sklu was a* 
tough that It eou <1 uot be penetrated so I 
was booked through tbe nose, after a bar*, 
struggle.

Mildred Giotsman, aged three years, tbe 
granddaughter of Edwin Booth, already 
shows tbe family talent for tragedy, while 
her little brother, not <{Ulte • year and a bal 
old,bss a surprialug faculty of comic mimicry.

Tbe stream of crude petroleum which wa» 
started from Lima, Ohio, three weeks ago I* 
lit) the two great tanks at goiith Cblcsgo, I 
now flowing at tbe rate of 8,(0) barrels, oi 
:*;ui,0Ni gallons a day. Each tauk baa a ca 
parity of :'5,UW barrels.

Miss Emma Black, tbe rival abroad of Ml-i 
Chamberlain, tbe professional America) 
hrautv. is reported engaged to a wealth) 
American. Last season, tbe gossips declarer 
(list Miss Black might have bad tbe place tbs 
has fallen to Mrs. Hsinersley,

Mrs. 11. J. Minnlck, of Tampa, Fla., kllleli 
rattlesnake a few days ago tiiat measured I 
feet 7 luebes In length aud 1U)4 Inches Iu elr 
cumfcreuce It was In tbe act of devouring i 
rabbit when she dl-covrrcd It. Two weekt 
ago sbe killed au alligator eight feet long.

A curious lisli, with a bead almost ideutlca 
In shape and expression with tbst of a frog 
was caught off ibe coast of California, nea 
Sin Ill-go. recently. Near tbe bend on either 
side. Is a flu resembling n frogs foreleg. Tb< 
lisli Is poisonous, and Its bits. It Is said, meant 
certain death.

Federal Point, Flo., lias a learned black 
smith, second oulv to tbe celebrated EUbi 
Burrltt. Ills sign rea ls: “ Tburstou Bollings 
worth, general repairing aud jobbing In nl 
inalrrisls n-atly and promptly doue. Special 
ties: Surveying and photography. Iuforin* 
lion given on sclcntlltr and mucbanlcal sub 
Jccta."

Miuc. Pclouae, tbe sister of Daniel Wilson 
but lost most of her splcudid fortune, lie 
broth* r Induced her to join biin lo some of bl 
speculations, which came out badly. Mori 
g.*ges on ber town bouse an I her historic* 
chateau arc being foreclosed, and bailiffs ar
ia possession of upwt of ber goods and ebat 
tela.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox wears a white batblnj 
suit Ir mmeJ In bluo braid, and varies tb« 
mon* > q  of a black lioted majority by wear. 

■  'lockings. S ie Is said to look abou 
Ills abort-sleeved, short sklrte* 

.-lie always ultracks much attentloi 
walks the plank," but avoids tin 
courted by many, of promcuadiui 

the beach In bathing costums.
Mrs. Buckner, w ife of the governor of Ke 

lucky, wears as ornaments a conch shell lace 
pin ami aieeve buttons, wble'i Iu addition k 
their tx'ioir, have the charm of a romantic 
history, baring been purchased by ber rels 
tire, Gen. George Washington, from a ship 
wreck and destitute sailor, aud by him wort 
on tbe coat In which be wav Inaugurated. 
They are beautifully preserved, aud tbe col 
orlng Is cii|Hislte.

The other ilar Newport Harris, of Mdtou 
II I , killed a large eagle, lie saw It In i 
tree near bis liousv an I shot at It twice wilt 
a shotgun, but tUe shot seemed to have nc 
sff C*. lie then tried II wltli a rifle an I 
killed ft  When shot It fasteuod its Isloai 
to the limb it was silting nn aud died wi'l 
iis head banging dowuward, and Mr. llnirli 
felled the tiee to get It. It measured s ) 
feet from tip to lip of Its wings.

A Jersey cow down In Georgia was so In- 
consolabie fur ber rilf, which died at G 
weeks old, that sbe would neither cat por si 
low herself to be milked, and became no end 
of a nuisance. In this extremity her ownet 
was advised to put the calf's bide wbero stir 
could sec and smell it, ami now the mother b 
serene and si mds nuzzling and licking tb« 
hide, while tbe milkmaid deftly draws from 
her several gallons of rich milk.

'I here Is In a Southern Insane asrlum an 8 
year-old Imv who bat never been awnke ilnei 
the hour of bis birth. He was the child of i 
ps i a I v tic mother, and has delicate fcaturei 
sml a high, white fir.-ebead, with long, lilac' 
curls. Uis arm Is not larger than au ordma 
ry man's tburali. He lies on bis bed ycai 
after year, taking no note of anything that 
passes. Twice a day be Is aroused enough t< 
take a lltllc nourishment, and then relapse: 
luto sleep,

Noyin Meets apple growera say that the ini 
luring crop will be Ibe largest and best fo 
many year*. • It may be of Interest to not 
tbe growth of ( anada’s trade with tbe moth 
rr country, as shown by tbe following figures 
taken from tbe 'I or on to jV^urtary Time: 
Twenty years ago the export of apples frou 
Canada to Great Britain amounted to onl' 
♦44,4dC; In 1*71 it bad retched $l3tt,f»7; li 
IVii It was FIT'ljM'!; In 18yt, $410,898, ant 
'ast year It atlalne I a value of $il4'.l,181.

In Montaoa a snake was discovered whirl 
could Imitate tbe whistle of tbe "Bob While' 
with ease. While It was under survcllanrc II 
cro'.icbc I in the long prairie grass and emit 
ted ibe call as plainly as any partridge could. 
Cootlnu.ng ttie effort, it soon heard an an 
swer, and a moment later a young parlrldgt 
alighted almost at Its mon'll. Quick as i
flash It sprang upon Its victim; there was s 
momentary flutter of wings, a stray fcatlie 
or two, and then the snake remained innate 
of tbe tie 1*1. To those nl*w doubt this stor< 
the prairie Is still shown as | roof ol tbe vc 
rsclty of tbe ns it s  tors.

The tricycle Is pronounced by all autliorl 
j ties to be Ibe very best possible exercise fo* 

deUraie women. One who bas tried It says 
: ‘The exercise thoroughly distributes tb*
| blood to every portion of tbe system, promote 
| digestion, strengthens Ibe muscles of tb 
| linilw. keep* the feet and clothing from tb 

dampness and slop of the streets, while I 
1 rote* ts sml supports tbe spinal column li 
such a manner tbst the ora In Is not exhaust 
*d, but Invigorated, by nn exercise that tan 
l>e continued for hours. I«t-t every feeble 
nervous woman try It, and she will soon tlm 
her limbs rotund, cheeks ruddy and ttep elat 
tic. v*

At tbe Chicago stockyards tbe experiment 
with Texas fever are progressing. On Jul| 
1>/?*e native cattle were placed In a pn  pre 
etous'v occluded by Texas entile. They an 
penred lo maintain tlielr bealtii and flesh nl 
Aug. V, when symptoms of letaa fever begnt 
to lie manifested. Tbe next day oue of then 
died and another was killed, and subsequent 
ly tbe remaining three died. An examlnallo* 
of tbe dead rattle showed tbe bladder All** 
with b!oo*lv ▼ rn«, |tbe kidneys fatghly In 
flamed and discolored and slightly gsngreiuAi 
and the spleen and stomarh enlarged and ju 
flamed, 'these are unmistakable signs ,.f Tegs 
fever. 'I lie greslewt danger Is that * ZIP'* *•#*-; 
cattle may contract ihe disease nlm« *e| i f  t 
lexaa pens, aed, after be.ng sold and lak;* 
Into tbe cuvatry, spread the contagion,

'"V. ■ .. i
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FEMININE FRIVOLITIES.
A mot-king Hirst iu Albany whistle, 

BouluuKer'8 March.
Wlmt hi'm known us Toeca parasolt 

have liamtlus t f  extreme length.
Young ladies wear two or three st ar! 

pins thrust iu the high collars of their 
street gowns.

A cane with silver chains passing 
through the head is the latest in the 
Hue of “ sticks.’*

Brillianlinu, it apotted, opaque nius 
lin. is used for the foundation skirts oi 
white dresses.

A new silver eaudlestlck represents 
an ouk leaf holding an acorn iu w hich 
the caudle rests.

A bar of diamonds, having at each 
void a small blue globe, is uu odd de
sign in brooches.

Red and blue surah, blocked or plaids 
arc in high favor for the silk blouses so 
much in vogue.

Ombre ribbon, shading from deep 
yellow to cream color, are much liked 
with white dresses.

Bald headed Indians are becoming 
numerous since the adoption of hats 
anti caps by the race.

Birds’ neats of tbo edible sort bring 
their weight in silver for the tallies of 
rich Chinese mandarins.

it is thought that the Directoire red- 
ngoto styles will prevail in wool 
growus for autumn wear.

It is predicted that Montana will 
produco gold, silver and copper this 
year to Hie value of $10,000,000.

Tucked wool jerseys are now gener
ally worn, und are closely copied in 
silk to wear with various skirts.

Young ladies at the French watering 
places carry gnld-hcatlcd canes with 
elaborate promenade toilets.

Small mantles with lace hoods are 
worn at outdoor entertainments this 
season when the weather is cool.

Dresses of French Zephyr gingham 
have foundation skirts of white sateen, 
in which the reeds are inserted.

The silk fabrics now living manufac
tured are called royale, and are in line 
bird's-eye patterns, similar to urmure.

Scarlet jerseys with skirts of clear 
white or red and white striped wool 
make very effective costumes for moun
tain wear.

Bar pins are now seldom seen, ex
cept short, knife-edge bars that serve 
a* a setting for one, two or three pre
cious stones.

The edelweiss, the blue cornflower, 
yellow carnations, chrysanthemums 
and tleurde-lis are the favorite designs 
in enameled jewelry.

French ladies’ parasol* ami hats nt 
garden parties are made of sheer lace 
or tulle, and covered with natural roses 
and other real flowers.

Some of the prettiest costumes of In 
dia *ilk are *>f mile green, sprinkled 
with tiny white blossoms, ami trimmed 
profusely with white r.bbnn*.

Black m id ure grenadine is favored 
fo r  summer dreasex. Lace flounces and 
a profusion o f narrow moiru ribbons 
aro the accepted garniture*.

Tailor-made grown of white serge 
are trimnic I with white passementerie 
or when this is not suflieiently dressy, 
metallic galloon.* are used.

A neat design ill sleeve links is of 
silver in mottled oxidized linish. On 
one end am two cuih elm ill pattern 
links, and a hollow twist bar docs duty 
on the other.

The nio-t northern electric* light in 
the world is nt Hcruosand, Sweden, on 
the Gulf of Bothnia, above the •l‘.>*l de
gree of latitude. Light Is needed there 
at 9:80 P M.

Manufacturers aro combining Jet 
Itcnd* with steel, and also with crystal 
Jm‘h*Is that are gold in the center, lit th** 
trimmings which arc being prepared 
for the aiiluinmn.

Vienna bread ha* tnado many tor- 
tunes, and one of $8,000,000 came to 
Count Zang, who died recently in 
Vienna. In 1843 he established th* 
first shop for Vienna bread in Baris, 
and from that gained his wealth.

A retired plumber says that clogged 
water pipes can be cleared by |m>i i i  ing 
enough liquid soda lye into tin* pip*' at 
night and not allowing anj water to 
run until the next morning. During 
tho night tin* 1)0 will convert all th* 
ofl’al into soft soap, nnd the first cur
rent of water in the morning will wash 
it all away

Loo C a b i n s  are neith 
or fashionable nor iu 
demand, but they were 
more comfortable and 
more healthy than are 
many modern dwell 
Ing*.  Warner's L o g  
Cabin Hops A- Buchu is 

a reproduction of one of the best of 
the simple lemedie* with whirl) Log 
Cabin dweller* <*f old days kept them
selves well. Di*l you ever try ‘ Tippe
canoe” ?

The railroad bridges in this country 
if placed iu continuously would reach 
from New York to Liverpool.

If so-cslird n mctliesliavc* failed,Dr. Bage's 
Catarrh Remedy cure*.

HAD DINNER ALL THE HAVE
Great as is mammon, there are somu 

non whoso minds arc absolutely so far 
tbove any thought of money that they 
lo not have any comprehension of its 
value. Opie I*. Read is the last man 
my on- would think of calling penuri
ous. He Is a* open-hearted as any man 
who lives. When Mr. Read lirst came 
to Chicago lie was the recipient of many 
favors. One gentleman with whom he 
was thrown in contact frequently do 
lighted to take him out to dinner for 
the sake of his company. This had 
been done a number of times, and the 
g e n t l e m a n  had always paid for OpieV 
dinner. One day, however, Mr. Read 
appeared at the gentleman's oflioe and 
invited him to dinner; tho invitation 
of course accepted, thu two started for 
the usual place. Just before they 
reached it, however, Mr. Read re
quested his companion to go with him 
to his office. When they arrived at the 
entrance Read requested his friend to 
wait while he went lip the elevator. He 
was gone but a few minutes, when he 
came down looking troubled, but with 
a smile at the ludicrous situation. Hu 
said; "Say, Ed, when I wont after you 
to havo you tako dinner with me I 
never thought about money until just 
before we got to the rostnuraiit. Then 
I came over here, but I find the office 
deserted, ami actually have not ten 
cents in my pocket.” The joke was 
too good. His friend could not help 
laughihg, but they wont and had din
ner the same us o f yore.—Chicago Her

A Woman's Confesnm.
‘ ‘Do vou know, Mary. I once artua'lv con- 

t* uii-latcU aulctdo” f "You horrify in-*, Mr*. 
B. Tell me atout it ."  “ t v*as aiiffcrin.' from 
chronic wcakne-a 1 bcllcveil nivac'f tin* 
moat unhappy woman In tbcworl l. 1 lookc*l 
ten years ohler than I really was, ami I t- it 
twenty. Life ore mc«i to have nothin*' Inti 
worth living for.”  "1 have ext crl. ii- i- al1 
those symptoms myself. Well” I “ Well, I 
waa savril at the eleventh hour from th* 
commission of a (licit which 1 sbmhler to 
think of. A friend arlvlrcil me to ttk*- Dr 
Pierce’s Favorite Praaerii tion. 1 did so. In 
an incrcdildy abort time 1 f< II like a nt w 
wing. The ‘Prescription’ cured nu*. and 1 
owe Dr. Pierce a debt of gratitude whlili lean 
never repay.”

NERVES!NERVES!!
W hat u m M e  vitinnft this Utvlc word bnnga 

before the eye* o f the nervous. 
H e a d a c h e , N eu ra lg ia .

In d ig e s t io n , S leep lessn ess ,
N e r v o u s  P ro s tra t io n , 

A l l  State them in lire face. Y e l all lhe*e n-rvoue 
troubles can be cu red  by using

An elephant's tu-k end of silver, litiv - 
ing the point sawed oft' sufficiently to 
serve n*- a spout and M) opening further 
down for tilling, makes a peculiar 
pitcher. The ornamentation is both 
etched anil engraved.

A Pill in Time, Savc3 Nine!

Dr. Plcrce'a Plcaaaut Purgative Pellets are 
irretentive as well a* curative. A few of 
these "Little Giants." taken at the right 
time, with little expense and no Incon
venience. will accomplish wliat many dollar* 
and mui'li aai-rirti-c of t im e  will fail to do after 
Disease once hold* you in hi* Iron grasp. 
C o D d tip a tio n  relieved, the Liver regulated, 
tne Blood pwlfled, will fortif] agnlnst fevers 
and all contagious diseases. Versons Intrud
ing travel, changing diet, water and climate, 
will And Invaluable. Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant 
Purgative Pellets. In vials convenient to 
carry.

Of the 200 gold-beaters in New York 
not one is a woman, while of tho 1)00 
gold-cutters not one is a man.

W hen Baby w aa sick, ws gava  her < astoria, 

W h en  she waa a Child, she cried  fo r  Caatorbv, 

W h en she becam e Mias, aha c lung to  ( 'aatoria. 

W hen she bad Children , aha gave  th em  C astor ia,

For The Nervous
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

THIS GREAT NERVE TONIC
A Ia5 con tain*‘ V”  1**1 remedirx for i1i*earcd ren
dition* o f the K id n eys . L iv e r ,  and B lo o d , which 
•Iw a v i accompany nerve trouble*.

It i* a N erve Ton ic, an A lterative, a Laxative,
an*1 a Diuretic. That i» why it
CURES WHEN OTHERS FAIL.

$ 1.00  a B o tt le . Send fo, full partieul -
WELLS RICHARDSON 4 CO . Rroprutori

B U R L IN Q T O N .  VT.

IS  C 0 ^ (\ V ^

JA C O B S  O I 2,

Wreaths of lemon verbena or vo***- 
geranium are the prettiest decoration 
for linger bowls, although when Iltu\ 
an* unattainable delicate ferns, trailing 
vines feathery grasses, ivy leaves, 
horseshoe geraniums and even maiiy- 
shnded rose loaves aro not to Ik* (It's 
pisod.

An improvement in the oiieration t > 
annealing win* is niinoiineesl. It coii- 
-i-t- in * oiling th** win* UpoU a hollow 
metallic core or drum, imlicddiiig tho 
wire ami coro in sand or ita equivalent, 
surrounding a central open space, sub
jecting tb** whole to heat with tho wire 
thus imbedded, nnd then allowing the 
whole to cool before removing the wire 
from the imbedded material While 
cooling, the vessel is omped intermit
tently into cooling liquid.

MANGE, Gall*. Pcratchrs, < racked tier*! 
Thrush, aud all disease,* of the feel and Irrltn- 
tion* uf i to- afet*i *.f horn** and cattle quickly 
and perniani-ntlv eared hv the as - uf Vciaruw 
■y Carboli-aive. so*, and |1 al lirngg sts.

Excavations made in Tzintuntzxn, in 
Yneatas, Mexico, in scroll of treasure 
un* s a i i l  to have revealed a miigtiitie* ut 
palace, which is anareha-ologic-al won-
i|. r.

The working force in tho pr'neipal 
n e w  " g o h l  D im e ”  discovered u t Islipe- 
mig, Mich., is said to consist of two 
men.

A Manistee, (Mich.) paper lost the 
city printing because the editor «*kc I 
t ie aldei turn to pay their subscription 
bills.

Among useful novelties is the tea 
ball. It Is made of silver, hollow and 
perforated. The tea leaves are placed 
in the ball, which is then immersed in 
hot water. The perforations allow the 
free passage of tne tea, but do not per
mit the leaves to escape.

The Liver
Thr kldncya arr orirane which It Is Important shoald 

Is kep* In tool condition, and yet ih«r ara over
worked and abused by nrary every bo Ijr. until they 
become worn-out, clogged up* or disease l. Hood's 
Farsapurtlla enrea all dlfleultles with these organa 
rouses them to hsaltby action, and tores the wbola 
direst ve organism.

‘  I have keen using llood'a saraaparlda for indigos- 
lion and llv rr  trouble. I l has greatly honettod ms. 
and l iblnk It I* in I f  as good ,  audlclne a* c la im ed " 
K. r. Cnxsnaao, ch ief engineer **re dept. Stoning
ton, Ct.

V. II If yon decide to take llood'a Sarsaparilla 
do not ho Induced to buy nnr other.

Hood’* Sarsaparilla
Sold by ettdenpg sts »|. alv for O rreparvl only 
byt; I. IKkui »  c o . A rothecarlea Lowoli M iu

IOO Dose* On* Dollar

Elys’s Cream Balm
P r t c  ? A O  e r n t * .

W I L L  C U R E

( J A T A R K f l
Apolv  Tn ’ m Inin each ro s till.  
K l V H KO* . W arren  St. N Y.

Have distune d all otbera In tte tenth. II 
lu a trn ted  catalnguen iret*. A d d ress

IX I I .  H I M .  I ’ r - a . .  W a r e  i t  XI a l l  a s .
> T T S 1 D  T H 1 D  I U T R T .
, Rtetinnerekeep-nem tusndard n islttj

aai W k lik ry  HaOs 
I ta  eurod at hoaaa w a x
ou t pain. Rook o f  pal* 
ttcolara sent F t l t  
B. M .W O O LLB T. M IX 

« M  WhitataaU Ok
g a p e  U f l M C C  At tna rate on-? nave neengo. 
f  n e t  H l l l t a |,f  in » I 'l l * " ' Cnniains m il !_UkfcJXXB*k!r edh e  gens in 6 rears. Sow It 
a . »_ ■ .(* » ,<  M He* lo *  „  ts. ssatb.Ms.s M a l  a., per aerst.

- ... . • , In (•*« we*
p * sWt* • *  kens* Bus. w  * hn,MMii t e s t e i r f  i ts t . s* 
M n  H I ■* T U X  IV U T X U I *  M M k L U , C b leage. UL

f 75'Alter, i

M O N T H  ten bd

in er he prnlltablT entplttved also. A few  vn n it !o 
In towns and cities. It K. JOHNSON A Co. IU I 
Main Street, Hlc-hmond Va.

. n. A A. P .L A C It t
ntent A ttorneys, Was:* 

_  liig to a , l> C. Instructions 
pa ten tab ility  r sa a . S U fr ie s

PATENTS”
■ nnd opiniAiou
ptriiuct.

P A M P A I6 N
V  l a r g e  I I I

KLAUS

WANTED Biautiful a«o y," the
fnntent eellltia book of the ngo. For term- 
•ddrese A. P FOSTER A- CO. Dallas. Taasa.

» • • • • "  d a * .  Ram plan w o rtO J U * m a n  Unoa

in& kX
PiSOS CURt FOR CONSUMPTI ON

soli
BATA ***** •«**••« •»»'*■**•* * wv-rilwf f-WM#»iia*
|HUJl it $avib r r #Im  \n «K« werM f  i l l *  r*$tl*wtll| 
f  * *• IrPM n tl. f t !  I  tv.| A f  *m, Min*.

T H E  C R E A T R E M E D Y F O R P A IN .

t u r n  Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Heist- 
Ira, l.uuibago, llaekarlie , lleadarha , 
Tuotliache, Kore Throat, Mwelllnga, 
Frost Idles, Sprain*, ltrulses, Cuts, 
Hum s aud ftealda.

Nohl liy ItrugyiM t and I t t a lm  Evrryichtrt. 
THE CHARLES A. V0GELER CO.. Baltimore. Mfl.

it into 753|jflKB'7 it oduco 1 to -I MILLl'JN 
FAMILIES we offer the

LADIE8*

HOME JOURNAL
AND

PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER

From NOW
to JAN Y, 1889

Four months—balance of thia year,
ON UkCklPT OP

S ilva rO N LYinCENTS
Stam ps.

CAUTION
Hew h ip  «i C Iru m l. un imv rmmo m u ll lift p rim  nro 

i f hnipi’ tl on liny tutlttiiii « f till my mlvt’ rtlM'il *hoc* 
before* h’nvhm th e fm -fory, whe n I lie  *»'A r-
#»m tiuuiiiHt hi*-’h brtens nnd In ferio r I f  b
du ller ofTer* \V. L .  I h n m l i i *  «l io **  Al n rrtlticctl 
pi ire, or m y*  he luu» tlumi without my nanm Aim 
price Btuiti|*U uu the bottom, put him do* n « • *  fraud.

D in n er  P a r t ie s — Home
ooking, Paintir* and U e ta fm  Tea*, Sup*

ier», lain' heont and Reception*. G ive* c »-

Cliciily all the little details women want to 
not*. I tils h« w lo entertain gue-st*. how lo 

jsrrve refienhmenls, what to have ami how |< 
make il Kvcrything m w and oiiginal, |>rat ti 

I and well lr«ktcd by experts. Accompany ini
|th* rti ipr-, ss.!I be r mark upon pretty 

i '  ng an<l
Irish ing, table maimers and c» • tte
[pint t*# method* of xer% ami waiting, gar

C h ild ren 's  P a g e  I l lu s tra ted  S tor ies . 
F lo w e r *  and H ou se  P la n t*  finely »ilt«* 

t* »te*: .»rt;> rditi-.l 1> l i i s l  R l'M  ' KD, 
with “ Answer* to Correspondent* "

M o th e r 's  C o rn er— A par* devoted t«> the 
i ;ire of infant* and young i hmirm Interesting 
letter* from subscriber* giving view* and meth 
od* o f management ( Higin.il article* from the 
! » i * • I n G am e* and
H om e-m a de  T o y *  A m u sem en t*  fo r  Sick 
C h ild ren . 1 -tr.it* 1 K in d e rg a r ten . II 

B t*\ A n * A W  1 M NASD
CUR T/S PUBLISHING CO . Phtladilphia

W. L. DOUGLA S3 SHOE. 0tNTFLEMEM.
Tint only brio cnlf $S Seamless Shoo io it 

world uiH(fo without tacks or rmlls. A* ntylin 
and durable a* those ro.linu t* or $'' and having 
no tucks or nulls to wenr tin* (docking, or bar* 
Ui» foot, iiiakoa thorn rut comfortable nnd woll 
lilting nn n linnd sewed kIioo. Boy the he«‘ 
Noik* gonnino tinloxs atnmpcd on bottom "W. I 
Dough** hliop, warranted"

W .  1,. D O U G L A S  $ 4  S H O P ’ , th e  o r ig in g  
1 ami only hand *on-od wolt $4 *ho*', which equa 
I cuatom-uiado »lio »w  coHtiin; from  SB to  $U.

W. L. DOUGLAB $2.60 BHOE ia QnoioaL 
led for boavy wear.

W .  L . D O U G L A H  $ 2  S H O E  ia w orn  by a l l
Boys, and i* tho tx-st *cin>ol hIiooId tlio  w orld .

A ll tho altovn good *  aro tnado in Congroaa, 
B olton  and I jw-o. nnd i f  no t so ld  by your d «n la r, 
w rite  W .  L . D U U G l .A H .  B r o c k  to n .  M a a s .

th e

CHEAPEST
AND
BEST 

MEDICINE 
ror f a m il y  USE

IN THE 
WORLD 1 

CURES A L L  
PAINS,

Internal or Katrraal.

T he Best
Blood
Purifier

IS TH AT WHICH KEEPS THE 
LIVER AND STOMACH IN A 
HEALTHY CONDITION: AND 
NOTHING in  t h e  WORLD CAN 
80 SUCCESSFULLY DO THIS 
AS MANDRAKE, WHICH, AS IN

Ie)r’ S chenQ]̂ s
7 V \ a n d ^ a H e  ♦ ♦ ♦

;  -  *  p i i i s ,
ID A NEVER-FAILING REMEDY 
FOR ALL PI3EASES OF THE 
LIVER AND STOMACH.

f o r  h U  by a ll Pm pai*t«. P rim  2.V rt« per bog; 
;■ *•« I r r. • • t ■ ■ I.((-(-,..I, |.Mingo frm, ,,0
lacnipinf 1 rl o l*r J. J !.t  i**Miii t r - .o .  I l j l_ d 'a

Il w . «  rhr ar-t and fa tho only I’ aln rrm rdv lhat
Inn*antiv *n>p< She m o.' fg*-iuc l.tlng  i>« n« allay. 
Inn.inmarloii nnd c u r e  Coiiii«.||<>n*. w lie ilior d I no 
Larv*. s  ixnio-X l lo w  l. or other k in  l i  or '>rgtn«. 

h'u m il i r no* vin rid  or .-irru- l.t ln g  ihc n .ln  t ha
Ithi iitmd c. bedrid,I....  Innrin Cilnplrd. Srnnua,
Mcuralote. or v w tr a lc . l  wilt* dlacaaca nay .uflov,

RADWAY’S READY R ELIEF
will afford In.tant ansa.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
Tldriy io ilitv drop. In ha f a Inmhlrr of water

will la a tew m inute, t un I ’miui-.. p o m ,  0-iur 
hb m ack Nmiiea ViHiilltng, Palpitation » f  'ho  
l lr .r L  Kalidnci-. tlra i'b - iin  K rk l le .d ic h " .  U l*^  
rlien. In*»( nr. ry Cullc, Wind 1a Ibe Itowela, aud all 
Internal pains.

There I. no! a le ilir.tU I ng, * i In the wnr'd thal 
•  III c a r ' Kever and Ague and all other M al-rfeax
I* II--U- on 1 idlu-r f n  •- > a 1 In li v l  w »y t P ita  eo 
quick nn tla-lw;,> ■ lim -li llc llr f. ,

K lf.y  cent# per Uutllo. hold by dru jgU 'a.

T u v a  va nn # l i o a i
M in e  n u t t ie  f o r  h o y s  
mr t t l r la .  H . r r  ( B i r d  
t o  N I io tG ly  e n d  s o l d  
• a f o l l o w . :  
an a . a t «  taw M i . a a  * ii w> i>q i . io  

i v I ) vs 
Oar a s m . le on Ik e  

bottom o f  every
• lion.

The B U T E K B 'U V ID B li 
ia r .u rd  Mtfch and bopt^ 

i each jrcur. It la en onoy- 
IclopoUia el useful infor.
' mat ion for all who Fur. 
ch..30 the luxuries or the 
ceccss.ilto* of lile. W e 

can olotho you end furnish you with 
all the uecessary aud unnecessary 
appliance, to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
tat, ffah. hunt, work, g ° to chureX, 
or stay at home, end in rarious aiseo, 
etylee and quantities. Just figure oal 
vr hat la requirod to do oil these thing* 
COMFORTAilY. and you con make a fair 
ist'ciate ot tho valuu of tho B U YE nB ' 
OU1DR. which w ill be tent upon 
receipt of 10 cent* to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
1 i l  -114 M lc h i i *  m  A n u o ,  C h ic a g o .  IU . 

Head what tine Itc 

M- VV |. Tucker

Oak r .n v  it.-le r  fe r  rargo'a  Hoi Tip Ohaea U  h. 
d.M not keep ih—n .end to a* %ad w» will (ural.t
yon a p.lr on i.cip.* of prmo

PALE SICKLY====L00KING CHILDREN
subject to H P A 8 SI 8 are moat llkelv troubled 
W‘ h Ui/nOUC llielie.t remedy for tbia Is 
the I f  UlliVlu* oelel-ratcd II A. I 'hIiiic - 
e 'oek 'a  Verm ifuge. Hern an rears In uaear.it 
NKViiH Fan... Observe pa tUularty that tbe 
initial* are II. A. thus avoiding tnff'atlon*.

Heattierington & Nason,

n ■ W la. I h* hi r
| )IA li MIN —l w n fr  tl a  f • »r the iGp» I

l.gvf fuflorwU *g r e » t  tlml froiu » ntiu'Y» yMi’g • *kln 
to w n  *  * )* *«•«• nn»*n>inil 
II. I t$ :*p$1 I’mlni’nl |injr*i* 
ri*ns. •»!»* o l wh*»ni pm* 
mmiMf’ it my trouhlr nturti*
f ix  anil *  m lhri ' ’MRrrh.bul
Cm*v itiu l'l g lv *  m • no 
r r llr f .  I v *ii" in * <o-
i n! !«••! n*ni«?<1l#*, 
xpn i i ' i ( ' « l i l o  ill*.tin t i t i l l  
I ( iiiiii'l f «1l't not I ff  j p iv*. 
1 vmmw b*v*k born** «»>*! 
N .uglit * »»..* »»f l A IT K M - 
IN K frvm iyn u  an<i t * * v *  
m»‘ iriFtniii rnher. I woul«l 
n<»l I** w irh.’ iit it f»>r *ny- 

tiling. *n<1 1 ch *# r fu ll»  r«»romrvt«*ii.l it lo  *11 who 
I ) * f f f r  fn 'tfl m tirrh  It i.t ■tmpte t hrup itn*1 p 'fN -nn i 

lo iim *. \ »’u r * ln ily  H, I* KOMk
lo r  •  by All I ngg In |*fi(V f.*

I'AI IKK I Si: MKDiriNM «*«».. 
Solo Cumpiniimler*. W ic o / fe u t .

I\ M. JONB8 A ( (>.,
The Dallas Book and Stationery House

A N D  G E N E R A L  A Q K N T S  F O R  T H E

C A L IG R A F H  T Y P E W R IT E R .
W r ite  fo r  p r ic e *  an d  term *.

729 nnd 731 Main St., Oullaz, Texas.

4<>7 H i m  X I . ,  D a l ls a ,  T e x a s .
IHC A L it  R8 IN

Boiler Iron and Flues, Fateh Bolts 
and Rivet!, Smoke Stock Iron.

R rn d  Tor P r i c e  1.1*1.

[ASTHMA CUjredI
I f i r r r a n n  i » lh m u l 'a r » r i ( - v ,  r7^i(j*.',rive<m  I 
|iacd((ir,v,li,rH ] thewniet (-*eej..it(.tirc.c(>rnf‘ir t- l 
laM ««!e *T ,e ffecU icu re*w i.-e rea  lo -h in fiu i. a l  
Irn-jt ret (A. mcMi { i'rtce .">Oc.onjlI
X|.00,<itl>i-U(rn»r«( rtn mail h lull.- |-it K1-'. I 

r.iam p lln  l i  XCIi IFFM  AN, St 1'inT. V1.mil

Ariiamellc. Hhortbond, elc., tin 
(iitchiT laoghl hy mall. Low rate, rtretilnn* free. 
11 HV A NT'H ( nil.lot; K, til Multi SL, ituflnlc. N. V

f praaetlha and fatly * •
dorse R ig »  • *  Iks  uu lf 
sp ed  Do fo r th ,  canal o cuM 
e l  thia duaeaae. „
O. l i . I M i R A H A M . i l  0 .

Am aterdaiK, N  T  
We bavo anld Bid G fa* 

m any y e a n , and *» “ *• 
^irlren iba b*»t ef eatlB 

faction . _  . _ .
D. U. D T rn E A C O ..

rb lcago . IH  
J l .C J ,  Arid  tie l>rngsl*ie

F a r m s - H o m e s . '
Tn D e ’ c li r Du la  In Montague comity are 

offend Intiectsto nult. on easy pavmenfw. ut 
iivmt prlci’c. No bettereoll tn Texas for email 
praln. fruit or vegetables. Good society, 
■ohuol * end churches. For map* and full lu- 
f -ii mutton addres.

F .  L .  i N T l I J i n .  l le lc b e r v l l le .
k lotitnguu county, 'lexaa .

W. N.U., DALLAS. » «W
\\ hen v  r i t r n g t o  ed Tertla e re . p lcaao m cu tlon

b 1. i-Hpor.

T O  M A K E

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT
A H K  Y O H H  G R O C E R  F O R

DWIGHT’S “ COW BRAND”  SOff
AND TAKE NO OTHER,

ATKINS RATTLESNAKE OIL! R E LI,5 M | 'n U T E 8 .

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
Wm. Tunoll, l'"1 lrci)ian , I hn«l

* tiRigc o f i hv M rr r t  (aNTiK. *n«l *** i*ttn g  
them in mining n Uriel** r «n tn r , tbny l* t  
1 o  lo<i MKldcnljr, 'louM tng my to#* back 
«*n n:y fo<»t,*f>nttrtlr>Ktlivni #nd tin* whole 
loo t. I-vitriol I wonhl rnvpr gp| It1'u * o  
»*N ln . I ?*•! A tk ln >  lt*ttle*nnk f‘ Oll.nnd 
it ni«* m* I cowi'l rU‘# p  C ontlRM fl 
1 ht* map o f  It itrul hKVf* ii#vcr lo**! *  *1«y 
off tinty yet. Think It thPKrw*t#*t th ing

Sprains and Bruises.
I ov(»r*Hw; never expect to be without
*  bottlo.

I mi l (#•*, Mnrch I '*, W .
W ilson , o f  W h ite  Uork, ()#ll)«n Co., 

rny?*: I u*cd H a ltle *n *kcO il for  Khcu- 
inntlc l**ln o f  my Phoaldar*. N ever 
ftub’d to g ive  re lie f Invtiintly. W ould 
not l*o w ithout It fo r  big money.

For *alc by *11 druiorlRia.

q VJ E R ’g

N sh

SLICKER
J’h# Kiwn DHAFTU flLTCKFR Iff warranted v itm n e f .  and will k # r  rng dry1 
Inthehardfflirtonn. Th* M V  PO fiM K L 8 U c £ k n  U * V v fM  rS li’ J m Z  •*d rovrra Intent irvaaddl*. B«̂ r*r* of Imitation*. Nona frnutaft without lh« 
”Tnh Trend‘frxta-mark. rinfftrateU Cataloyu* fVr*. A.jfumrr, BoWo ,M*a*.

Tbe Best 
Waterproof 

Coat*

10,030 AQENT8 WANTED to mpply HFTY MILLIONS rnople
T H  K  L I P K  O P  B Y  T H E  AUTHOR CBEN HARRISON

with
H O R  O ?

i i ii l ew Wailai e th' 
“  Khly aulh'

BEN HUR
nei(* Author. M *>e.m en , IMpiomai, end life long  friend  o f  « i»n . H a ... 

vert Hingraphy. ‘ ' » ( *  man liv ing  m om  rom peten t.' K i-O ov . Porter, o f ln<t

• >.g*. <*»e
ave read He* If * r end went Hew Harris l.rrwirat M wary Ha a lag book yet, Owl
H u t o l o B r c l  a r o * ,  » *

by remenuthnr. Helling Imaienaely*
—  .  M  eta . Address.
U d  W a lm l  IU . ,  K i h m  C ity, Wl*.


